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6Mt 7 ~ITI- GREETTNG to oui- rapidly growing circle of customrnex,
Sand the trade ingeneral, we corne before you in a botter

position to watchi your interests than we have ever been before.
We niake no statements that cannot ho backed up byç facts. We submit to
your decision whether we are flot pre-eminently " The Great Assorting Houso
of the Dominion." Whether we do îîot gain a decided advantage ini having
five separate and distinct departnîents, each under the direction of an expert,
who twice a year visits the foreign mnarkets and buys for cash ; and whether
our Letter Order Departrnent has not stoadily advanced ini favour until it bias,
becomie a rccognized mîedium, through wlîich morchants f roin (icPfl to ocean
can make their purchases to advantage. Our' print sales have increased beyond
ail expectation. We have held aloof froni any conîbination, and defy competi-
tion.

PRINTS
LINENS
IMPORTED WOOLLENS
SILKS
DRESS GOODS
SMALLWARES
GENTS' FURNISHINGS
CARPETS

A SPECIALTY
A SPEOIALTY.
A SPEOIALTY.
A SPEOIALTY.
A SPEOIALTY.
A SPEOIALTY.
A SPECIALTY.
A SPEOIALTY

__

Filling, Lettet' (rders a Specialty. We solicir, correspondence throughout
the Domninion.

JOHN MACDONALD &CO.
Wellington and Front Streets East, Toronto.

T ORONTO: T HE yJ EEK )FUBLISHING FOMPANYI JFIMITErP.
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Street Police Court. They were ail admnitted to bail in twe
thousand peUnds each. 1)r. Jameson was given a most
tumultuous welconîe by the great crowd that had gathered

about the court. The exact charge preferred against the
leader and his comipanions was that Ilthe defendants, in the
month of l>eceinber, 1895, in South Africa, within Her

Majesty's domnions, without license of 1-er Majesty,
did unlawfully prepare a military expedition to pro-
ceed against the dominion of a certain friendly State,
to wit, tbc South African Republic, contrary to, the pro-
visions cf the Foreign -Enlistinent Act of 18~70." Thes

sittinii îîîagistrate, Sir .John Bridge, in bis address said:
"No graver offenice could be charged againt these mnen,

It is a crime of the higbiest possible gyravity, and niust be se
regardcd by every persi'n who considers the risks of perforin-
ing the oftîue. ht involx'î's, first, the danger of a1 battie at
tbe time in wluich ilany fives mnax be lost, and besides tbe
gfreater danger, lîad the ollence been continued, cf producing
a state cf war between countries at amity witb one anotiier."

,Sir .John Bridige begged tAie pit .oner-s, for their exvn sakes,
and foi, the sake of the cou ntry, te absent themsel ves froin
anx', place where their presence would arouse public syîpathly.
He further asked thein fot te assemble togrether mlore than
they were cl)liged te (Io, and to e tlerwise avoid anythinir
that iiighlt possihly disturb the public peace. Both rec1uests
were remnarkable, coining frent a j udge on the bench to de-
fendants before hie>, andi showed very plainly that public

opiiion is decidedly iii favour cf the accuised, and that fears
are entertained cf a public demnstrati<m.

We have received the following note f rom
mt. di Mr Hampden Burnham. cf Peterborough:

IlYour references to Professer Goldwin
Snmith seeni tu have left thei impression upon tîte ininds of
mnany people that you bave banisbed hini frein your colums.
As 1 an> sure you would net (leny te hiim the epportunity cf
defendimg himocîef if lie felt se incelined, 1 should. ieem it a
fax oui if you would add a ntote cf explanation te tliis one.,
It is hardly necessary te say tliat Tair WimK wourdl net deny
te Professer Goldwin Smnith the oppertunity cf defending
inîiself in its celuixîns.

Toroto's A day or two ago it was remnarked by the
Torotst Ottawa correspondent cf a Montreai paper

tîtat "lthe ce ntinuaily cbanging aspect

cf the leiciediai Bill question makes meni, wlîo tbink, reti-

cent."' But the meat î'eticent cf nien wili hardly attempt te

deny the importance and significance cf the great anti-

Remedial miass meeting heid in Toronto on Saturday evening

last. In the bail were five thousand three hundred people,

while over a thousand were unabie te gain admission. The

receptien accorded te Mr, D'Aiton McCarthy was, perbaps,
the înest significant event cf the evening. Tt was ne ordinary

THIE
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burst of applause wbicb greeted bis entrance but a niagnifi-
cent ovation which stayed the proceeding of the meeting for
several minutes. Owing to the ratber extreme position which
Mr. McCarthy lias taken on the scbool question this ova-
tion was a striking manifestation of the earnestness and
unanimity of tbe feeling whicb animated tbe enormous gatb-
ering. We cannot tbink otberwise tban tbat the audience
regarded bim as one wbo pre-eminently voiced its opinions,
and wishied to let him know tbe fact. A year ago,or even six
ntontbs ago, Mr. McCartby would flot, perhaps, have been
greeted in Toronto as be was greeted in the Massey Hall
last Saturday. Recent officious and indiscreet utterances on
the part of over-zealous Roman Catbolic priests and bishops
were evidently regarded by the audience as empbiasizing tbe
reasonableness of tbe position whicb Mr. McCartby bas tak-
en, and to point to the need of a resolute and fearless oppon-
ent of "Roman pretentions " sucb as lie bas well proved
himself to be. As for tbe other speakers at the meeting,
hotb tbe great parties were well represented. Party differ-
('nees were for the time laid aside, and Liberals and Conser-
x atives joined together in one common protest against the
coercion of the Prairie Province. A petition to the Govern-
iitent in accordance witb the sentiments of the meeting was
circulated amongst tbe auditors and received thte signatures
of the great majority of tîtose present. But in a country like
Canada it is abundantlv evîdent that neitber Protestants
nor Roman Catbolics, neither Englisb nor French-speaking
Canadians, can bave everytbing tbeir own way. Those hold-
ing extrerne views can neyer succeed biere. We miay as well
recognize the fact and mnake tbe best of it.

Father Lacornbe's letter to Mr. Laurier is
Father Licombe'k

Letter. a very dangerous production. The rover-
end gentîcîlian says he bas the episcopal

authority for bis appeal and scarcoly concealed threat. A
great many Protestants bave in tbeir anxioty to do wbat is
fair, yielded their dislike to Separate Scbools, and bave sup-
ported the Government in what tbey considor to be carrying
out tbe law. But when they read this lettor and sec tbe
cloveti hoof sticking out and feel tbe steel Lyauntlet througb
the silk glove, it tnakos thenm pause. If there is to be this
ecclesiastical interference in politics it is time to know it.
It is hereafter to bo one of the elements to be dealt with.
The oiily way in wbicb it can be bandled is by crusbing it.
The Anglo-Saxon race went throughi this conllict iii the
seventeenth century and settled it once for ail. it is not
going to allow tbe issue to be raised again. The episcopal
authoritios of tbe Romishi Churcb sbould disavow this letter
or it may cost them the existence of Separate Sehiools. No
matter how moderate a Protestant may be, or how dosirous
of living in barmony with hie Roman Catholic fellow-sub-
jects, he cannot but seo the grave dangers aroused by this
unfortunate letter, and it makes bini exceedingly anxious as
to tbe outcorne of the wbole business.

The letter places Mr. Laurier in a very
Mr.Larie's awkward dilemmna. If lie waives any op-Dilemma.

position to the gist of the Government's
proposai be will appear to have heen coerced by the priest-
hood into silence. If be takes tbe position that the dentand
for Separate Scbools in Manitoba is unfounded ho will rest
under the imputation of having dono so in order to show bis
independence of clerical influence. Eitber way, bis bands
are tied. lHe cannot have now any freedom, no matter how
be decides. This officious interference with bis rigbts de-e
mands and will obtain rnucb sympathy. In exactly the e
proportion that it exacts sympatby for Mr. Laurier it will t
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inerease the ditbiculty of the Goverrnient. The very 'tien Whl
were trying to carry bhroughi wbat Father Lacombe dlesired
will be impeded by his supposed attempt to assist the-Ù*
Cani it be that Father Lacombe is a Canadian Rev. D)r.
Barchard ?The Bey. Dr. Barchard lost Blaine bis eleetiOfl
by his unhappy allusion to Rumn, Romanism, and Rebell'o'
Father Lacombe mnay go down to history as liaving wreCk'ý
the chances of Separate Scbools in Manitoba by his letter
to Mr. Laurier.

The Manitoba sehool nuisance is becOnng
Romne WtilldY

Wimore and more intolerable every dy
The wbole country is at a standstill awît'

ing the settlement of the wretched question. There CtIn
làtie doubt as to which side wiIl win. The greatest forCe
in Canadian politics is the Itonian Catbolic Church.. 't
always gets wbat it wants, for it will not allow the buSin1ess
of the country to proceed until its demands are graflted
The Roman Catbolic vote is about forty.two petr cent. Ofth
whole Dominion. It is practically a solid vote and iiiider
the control of the priests. The political party wbich Ob*
tains this vote can rule the Dominion, but the ruling Party
is ruled in its turn by the Roman Cburch. Titis is a grest
tribute to tbe unity and mag', nificent organization Of th&t
wonderful Church. Before its united fronît Canadian Pro'
testants are utterly helpless. Tbey neyer unite on anYthil.
With respect to Separate sebools or to religious educatiOni jl
the State schools tbey differ among thernselves as radically
as the members of Sir Mackenzie Boveills Cabinet are j6'
potted to differ atnong tbemselves. But the Church f C
Rome is always solid, and in Canada always success tUî
Should any mnember of the Church differ from the hierrchY
lie is promptly t'egarded as hell-inspired and thrust w1 thotu
the pale. Wlîether the politîcal supremnacy of the 10'I
Churcli in Canada will long continue xve cannot pretend t
foreteil. But that it will have its way «sooner or later'tl
respect to Manitoba there can be little doubt. Froul ,heer

weariness and despair on the part of its opponents the Church
of Romne will be granted ahl it wi.shes. The Churchtc'
afford to wait -the counttv cannot.

It is 110w quite clear tbat tite miost deciSî$70
A Possible i lg
Premter. personal score made by any mnan i

lîsli publie Iife since D'Jsraeli returned
froin Berlin in 18$77 is that achieved by Mr'. Chamfberla1 '
in the Colonial Office witbin tbe last few montbs* Ir'n »
office lie has found an opportunity to prove bîrtiscîf tlie
strong man 'vbo knows bis own mind-who knoWs, the

populat mind, and who bas the courage and capaCîty t

express clearly and decisively tbe will of a ï4reat natWol

That is the kind of toan wbom nations watcb and wait for'
atîd whom tbey deliglit to bonour. It is quite certain th8t
Mr. Chamberlain bas, at a bound, placed bimself in tbe fro0lt
rank of tbe few tnen who are possible Britisb ]Proel.eî

ThIe fact bas an infinite variety of bearings on BiihPl
tcbut none wbicb tnore desarves attention tban thet the

Colonial Office is made at once sornetbing different in the eye
of Englisb statesmen from wbat it ever bas beeti befOre.

We may take it for granted tbat it is not likely hereafter tu

fall to any but first rate men. Wben the thunderbolls o
the Empire ha,%e to be wielded from Downing Street tl'
lirecting hand must be steady and strong, and stroî"4
men at the Colonial Office, pursuing uines of policy a
popular and national, will find there work wortby Of the" -tnergies. We may yet see Downing Street looked uPOn i ý
~specially the training place for statesmen of the Ies
ype.
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A" ]MI-tiish A notice of Caniadian literary productions
Opnin in the London Times is not a matter of

such frequency that wben it occurs it
%hOuld be passed over in silence. What will they ,iay of us
'11 England ? is after aIl a feeling deep in the heart of
""'Y inhabitant of Canadla or Australia. Wlien somiething

P!aatis said of any Canadian it is satisfactory to ail. In
thi8s pirit we eall attention to thf friendly notice in tîje
4ldOnd Times of Dr. Kingsford's eightb volume of the

Hi'torY. of Canada. This volume bas already been
fftvonrably reviewed in nearly every prominent Canadian
Olewspaper, and in the columns of this journal we have been
Very bappy to record our pleasure in reading Dr. K-ýingsford's
fible and impartial accounit of the War of 18 1 2. The ap-

Pê"IeOf Volume V III. is very (t proipus, and, no doubt,
ý4 The Times says, naval and military autliorities will read
th'8 V*olume for the benefit of the lessons it teaches. In any
'Bvent, a complimentarv notice of a Canadian work by so

el'in spoken an authority as The rimes is a source of plea-
to ail Dr. KinPsford('s fellow-counitrymen.

A Question rfwenty journeymen bakers waited Ulion
ofnirt. Ontario',, Ministeî' of Agriculture on

~o longTuesday evening, an(i cailed bis attention
be loghours they have to work, and the unsanitarv

eOnYdition of many of the shops iii wbich they are employed.
The lonrg-lhours' grie-x ance is a small matter, serious as it is,
'ý01pared with the filthy condition in 'vhiehi the miajority of
the sbops are said to bc. The înost rigid inspection of such
ý1ace8 is an absolute and immediate 'necessity, and if the
POctory Act does iiot apply to more than eight of the huil-
d1red "'Id thirty-eight sbops in Toronto, its seope should be
ttl]a'rged with ail speed so as to embrace the very smallest
'%cern en1gaged i this important business. III tbfe mean-

Sthe citizens4 slîould obtain their bread only fromn those
bakerie8 wbich, ar~e subjeet to inspection. Snch action

OUdspeedily reduce the unclean and uîisanitary con-
tetsto a sense of their criminal negligence. We have

frlenl remarked upoiî the slovenly way in whiclî bread
'ýdeiered in the city. The boaves are niauled and tossed

eabOUt bY 'lien whose bands are frec1uently reekiîîg witb dîrt

411d Perspiration In earrying the boaves fronî ?and to the
fleliery cart a'basket is often dîspensed witlî, and the

"rrier take stheîn by thîe armful. Hie is lucky if lie lands
hi8 l'ad without dropping part of it in the street. Tlîe

lo'lthat roll in the dust or iud are Ilcleansed " by the
tarrier rubbing tbem on bis coat or shirt sleeve, or perbaps

'tOsr,.I is only too evident tliat inspection:of

the a rd of of I-lealth should give the matter its ca reful at

'"o Indeed, tlîe preluises of every person engaged in-
:Ov1ding food of any kinýI sbould be open to regular and
4 u6i inspection. -U ncleanliiîess and roguery go hand in

The question of dirt naturally suggests
Veritili...0  ventilation. Fromn long observation we

0 bave corne to the conclusion that the ina-
rite Of People do not objeet very actively to dirt, and are

ý1tryindifferent with regard to ventilation. Our street
'e 11 Winter are absolutely sickening f rom their need of

Ytl&ltiOn. Those running through the poorer districts of
%eety are neyer free froin 'offensive odours. The lower you

4Û11tesocial strata the more there is the need for ventila-
0 but the more it is required so much the more is it neg-
%d.Dirty people are always indifferent about ventila-

kti ]Ut this indifference is by no means confined to those

of uncleanly personai habits. Many offices and other apart-

ments occupied by those who delight iii the daily bath have

no means of ventilation and are neyer properly Il aired "
from the first day of winter to its end. One of the huge

departmental stores of Toronto is notorious for its evil smeils

and closeness. Many of the grgat unwashed throng, its

oounters ail day long, but no adequate provision is made for

ventilation, and the unfortunate employees live from rnorning

tili nigbt in an atmosphere laden with every impurity and

fouiness. But if one ciass of people suifer more than an-

other'f rom the need of fresh air it is the printer employed in
our larger printing establishments. It has been recently

stated that the deatb-rate amongst printers is higber than

among ainy other class. The roorn in whîchi tlîey are emn

ployed is generally erowded to its utmost capacity, but we
have neyer yet been in one that had any means of ventila-
tion whatever. Men cannot work beside an open window ii

the depthi of winter, and yet the window is the oniy means

iii tiiese rooniis by which freslh air eau be adinitted. Pro-

prietors should be required by law to provide adequate yen-

tilators in tlîeir establishîments.

i rnperial J)etence.

ON QJEEN, ONE FLAG, ONE I'LEI-:'.

TIHE eùitor of the London Daily Graphie bias sent us a
- set of contributions bv one of their correspondents

whio signs bis papers, IlSplendid Isolation." These papers
are four iii numiber. iliere is also an additional paper giving

an aceount of an interview with F. M. Lord Wolseley, who
discusses the proposais mnade iii the previous papers. Paper
1. relates to tlîe genieral subject, and is introductory.
Paper Il. ineludes proposais as to the ileet. 111. deals with
tîe armny, and proposes a colonial ariny corps. The fourth
paper relates to financiai considerations. With the objeet
of these papers we are heartily in accord, and if we take
exception to any of the suggestions tlîey contain it is in no
captious spirit,but with the intention of furthering the object
airned at by tijeir xvriter. Thîis objeet is to suggest some

practical seheme foi' knitting togrether more ciosely the Colo-
nies to the Motiier Country, The terni Il colonist " bas

acquired an unfortunate association with ideas of imperial
superiority as compared witb colonial inferiority. The
eolonist is more touchy on this point than he ougbit to be.
Proposals sucli as Il Splendid Isolattioni" inakes are the best

masof allaying these feelings and the adoption by the
people of Great Britain of tlie conception of an equal union
of ail the countries in the world flying the British flag will
do away with the now ont of date terni Ilcoiony." Canada's
presenit place in tîjis association is very higb. She is the
laîgest British possession peopled by the Anglo-Saxon race
in point of territory, population, and commercial importance.
lier position, in a military point of view, may be tus sum-
med up: She bas now a drilled force of tlîirty-six thousand
permanent and active militia. The number of maies capable
of bearing arms between eighteen and forty-five is one mil-
lion. Let the Mother Country supply the arms and the
generals, and these mnen will give a good account of them-
selves. The naval strength of the Dominion rests in ber
fishermen-of these she can supply seventy thousand. If
Great Britain supplies the ships Canada will furnisb the
juen. In a material point of view Canada is therefore of
importance to, England. In the point of view of concentrat-
ed and determined sentiment, the wishes and aspirations of
Canadians are even more important. They have chosen the
Iînglish model for their institu~tions, and have sacrificed a
great deai in the past, and waived aside many temptations
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in order to remnain true to the constitution they have chosen
as the best. There is, therefore, waterial power and national
sentiment to draw upon, and it is delightful to sec a paper
like the Daily Graphie giving first place to contributions
intended to draw the Empire dloser. together iii one bond.
How different front the tendency twenty or thirty years ago,
to let everything slide, and draw in tIse garrisons front the
Provinces as Rome did in bier days of decay just as if Eng-
land were, as [Rome was, at the last gasp.

The first postulate laid down by "'Splendid Isolation"
we entirely agree with. H1e says : "lNothing is more clear«
titan that if we would favourably emplov our strengthi and
resources in xvar, we mnust organize tirent ti peace ; yet, at
least as regard the colonies, we have neyer acted on thar,
principle. We have been content to drift. Ail the nations
around us are organized as vast machines for the most eco-
inmical utilization of energy. The British Empire only re-

mains a mass of crude, or half-inanufactured aterial."' This
statement is toi) true. Now we add another. If voit want
to remedy this state of matters, be quick atbout it. There is
rio time to be lost. You are gon- to have sucli a strugg le
that you will need eveî'y mîan, every grun, -and every shilling
you have. You think the Ainericanis will riot combine with
other foreigners to attack you. Tlsey will. The soosser you
organl/e, the bertex' for' y ou ; and the soonier vou awakc front
your coriplacent and siliy reliance on a baselcss cofidecei'(
in their good feeling, we repeat, the better for you.

The suggestion concerning colonial training sbips made
by Il Splendid Isolation " appears4 to us admirable. Orie at
Halifax and one at V[ancouver would be easily kept full al
the time, and would supply a constant streain of the very
best type of sailorrnan. We are flot su sure about a Colonial
Lord of the Admirality. It iýs a matter- of importance that
rio distinction be drawn between Imperial and Colonial
branches of either service. They are hoth British, The
executive comnand and tbe administrative departmnient niust
bie under one management at head. quarters, viz., the capital
of thei Empire. Let the miiddies and the sailors front the
Iffalifax and Vancouver traininîg 4hiîps go throughi the sanie
course and be drafted inito ships exactly on the saine ternis
as those taken front training slîips iii English waters. \Ve
suppose flhere are such 4hips in Scotland and Ireland. If
riot, there ought to be. And simiilar sbips in Canada aisi
other parts of the Empire will do exactly the saine work.

As to the armny we do riot think the idea of Il Splendid'
Isolation," to form a colonial ariny corps, is possible. l4ut
wbat cari be tione 1 (1ive Canada a regiînent in thre
service. Give Australia another. The Cape anotliei'. Let
these regiments be recruited on the Territorial systemn. .1 usu.
as the East Kent is recruited for in East Kent, .50 let tIse
Canadian regiment be, recruited for iii Canada. In the fi tIi
paper there is an account of an interview with Lord Wolseley.
In reporting tbjs interview the writer makes a nsistake. H1e
says: IlLord Wolseley evidently referred to the old hundredth,
which, af ter vain attempts to raise a seificient numbe1' oj >fle3f

in the Domninion, had to b)e recruited mainly fromt Liverpool.",
The whole regiment was first raîsed in Canada, and so far as
we have ever heard it neyer was seriously attempted to
recruit for it in Canada. After it was raised, the Trent affair
happened. Ten thousand regular troops were sent to Canada,
but recruiting for even these regiments was systematicaîîy
discouraged here. When they were finally withdrawn it was
at a time when, as we said above, the apparent policy of Eng-
land was to "leut the painter" and turn away every coîony.

The change of public opinion which bas since taken
placein England,has met with a sympatlsetic response in every
part of the Empire, Canada, perhaps more than anywhepj

else. If the Imperial Governmient wiîI onee more inake the
"lRoyal Canadians " a Canadian regiment in reality as el
as in name,and recruit for it in the Dominion,they need nOt

fear but t bat tise ranks will be kept full enough. That the
regimnent will do its duty wben the tinte cores, they 11819
flot, worry about, [t will be found where wantei. With

this regimient cani be linked the permanent militia of Caflad
whielh in turfi cari draw on the activ~e militia. The Military
College at Kingston cani supply the ofilcers and tîsus Be'g
land cari utilize the devotion of Canadians to ber inttt l
and lier tlag in a simple and economical manneî'. 0" thing
ought to be provided for, as a terni of enlistment, and thab

ig that nio mnatteî' where the regiment is whien a mans tilue
expires lie wvill be returned f ree of expense to his native,
country if lie desires it.

Lord Wolesley knows ail about, this country, and we h~
not riuel) fear in appealing to himn to endorme this sug-ge'3t""'*

If it aniswers for Canada why flot foir Australia, Cape Co'

ony, New Zealand ? lIt is only extension of the territorial

systeni and short service to the outlyilng portions of the el-

pire and need flot include only infantry. [t could extend tO

artillery andi en.gineers. poe
We lave written to little pur-pose if we hiave not POe

to Il Splendid Isolation that wve welcoine bis sugage5sti0is*
On points of (letail we canfiot entirely agru-e with hiS Pl"'
But lie is on the riglit track, and th(e publishiers Of e
iiaily (-, raphice will do tbe Empire a x ery great service b

g«iving tle, greatest puhiicity to the agitation in favO1 '
D b ýcjl

TImperial L Vnity. Say nio more ab)out 'ý the colonies."
thein what they are, and what the Americans are no0t, your

own tleshi and blood, the true Anglo-Saxon races beyofld the

seas, flot hybrid ; and show tbem tliat you c>risider tbeur.
worthy to standi hy you, shoulder to sole fotin the

reail rank, as supports, but in tise front rank, roady and wil'

îngl to coiq uer or (lie by your side.

J*

r H 'iany So,1g and St ,ri- 0,, ', i ril].L I"

'l'le nkmnddied silak shakes ai the. roar
Utf north wînd down the whbite waste hissing,

stiow .wrcatbs go whirling on before
The Furies, clasped, a Il miadl.y kissing

Roof-high the drifts, blockcd is the trail,
The stacks of ycllowv grain are whitencd;

And here and there a broken rail
Lies, wliere the sîveeping gale hiad hcightenüd.

'l'lie branching poplars bend and sway;
Within the bluffs thle cattle shiver,

'Thc pallid, grasses parched and gray
Fringe ail the ice-bound. sloughs. The river,

Like soune ileai forin, lies rlraped. in w hjte-
Its voice is stilledl-stilled is its sighing

'l'lie last snow-hiril has taken llight;
Gýray clouds in wilrl retreat are tlying.

T'be nmoaning of the wind grows iow-
Repentant sobs of Nature, grieving-

Wind-swept, the pallid grasses show,
Their tendrils kindly interweaving.

Adown the way faîl slanting beamts
0f gol<l that woo the Furies sleeping,

And froni the west soft melting streamns
Set ev'ery tbatchYèd roof a-weeping..

i.

So is it with our humait wilis
When swayed by Passions, dark and blinding

Adown iife's path light corning, thrills;
Tiie' sunset soothes nev patience finding.

Oh, storm-tossed. hearts hurt by the blast !
Through angry years God's pity blending-

His Face the kindly Light at last;
ur falling cears, His Peace descending

Regina, N.W.T. MAitY MRIe
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Ntrange rnockery of ruiotherhood
They who shoul feel the fostering care

Maternai, and the tender good
Of h ome when fondling armis are there,

,Muits, ere their tinme, in nhînc shom'

0nf ag a.nd sacred duties, be
Thswise to guide, thus deecp to knomw
The artless needs of infancy.

The little miothers !XVili they win
The bitter-sw eet of elider years?

Will love protect thern from the sin,
And faith gieamn dauintless through the tearm .

(10(d grant soîîîe guerdon for the lois
0f childiy joy ;and wvhen tliey corne

To woinan.ways and wotiian's cross,
<-ive tien a fate more froliesoîîîe.

(jithe questions niow naaîUng ý,o1uticii te are fcvv. if
alny, of greater importance than wha t lias beein termced

the battle of the standards " or the iîney q uestion The
recent action of the UJnited States Senate ini declaring iii
favler of the free coiîîage of si1l or lias again brouglît it

unOmnentiY before tbe public, andi it inay not lie amnis-, to
nq1Uire into the neisof the dlains set up on beh)aîf of th(-
es8Pectixe contestants. By tiiose whc favour a single "01(1

standard, h eaesato ssvrl rtcsd vnTr

W2i5 descrnest th qetin at] iver at e lUita tnd

One~ dola, avnd ge oni t> s cea that ors coverl twr
Yer, or ince 18 rcent cf he ord. t ibcadi p drots -
aeur thave en m ollre i l tii nig t is nAinrcai

'1191ly clr tha tetcond itish shiltings han rived thyou
gnd ofthe, aods h ostd hene criong busine miie, aîid

thsdces iln so ts xoer theqeto aupis wad crie. at
"'e" blackened thie ro? td s lath fi of mic wî trarnps , î

Yerghto dsater 18o3 tu e as o tle siopes of dut th H flaa

eqly clas t tfrei the to arsltio thae isspp to

trht dhepher the wats thei flos ofat the 1-cutherua

Cross, ami te the dwcllers on the fertile plains of the North-

we.t

Aethese conditions (lue to natual causes, tu greater
fAcliiesofproduction arising f rom the use of imuproxedthaehinery, or are they the outèomne of the persistent efforts

tat have b)een and are being put forth by the Governmnents
8t 11oney-i ending countries to force up the price of the

eafld:ard by which the? values of commodities are measured?

8~atite the v reply te this cannot fail te contribute, some-
Vfha totheelucidation of the sub'jtct.

WIe, in Canada, f rom our infancy, as a nation have been
ralOMoeta1îic. we have become s0 accustomed to regard gold

6th Standard of value that, though we have feit, and feit
keellY, the resuit of the demonetization of silver in other

Q-11fltries, we have, for the mcst part, been in ignorance of
tecause of our trouble. Like our progenitors who occupied

t4 Planet a go aytosns fyasbfr n n
tht suspected that it was flot standing stili, and the

Daon and stars moving around it, we haîve been resting
R gld. We have beemi taught that a geld dollar is always

J 1 dOlar, and we neyer tiko as moigup and clown
In irice, but attribute ail motion cf that kind te other cern-

r4ý'iS We deplore the shrinkage cf values that began
li, 1rrmnany became a gold country and France closed
'uts te silver; we feel the effects cf the crisis in the

'Ite States precipitated by the closing cf the mints in

oa t that metal, but few cf us appear te, suspect the real
ab:IllciPal cause cf our difficulties. We hear a great deal

1t Over-producLion resuiting frein the use of improved
~.h ih rery, but we forget that human desire has aiways

îeto been able te keep pace with humaü endeaveur, and
Sh 1 10 period cf the world's historv has been more prolifie

tlvention and the improvement cf appliances that facili-

tate production tiian that exteniding froin 1840 te 187ù yet
during that period, thougli there were variations frein turne
te turne, the prices cf comimodities on the whole increased,
and no diminution was observable until other causes began
te operate.

Neariy ail the economic writers iii this country and iii
EnIgland are partizans of gold]. We can understand this s0 far
'is the Englishmnen are concernied, becamie theirs is a lending
country and any appreciation in the price of that inetal tliat
l10e-, not destroy the paying, power cf borrowing nations, but
adds te their wealth. Canada, on the other hand, lias te pay
interest on foreign obligations ainounting iii the aggregate te
six or seven hundred millions cf dollars, and every cent that
is added to the purchasing power of the gold dollar increases
the-,e obligations by six or seven millions. That, under
tiiese, circuistances, Canadians should esponise the saine
cause seemis te indicate that they hiave carefuily cuitivated
the grace of self-sacrifice. Perhiaps they rest tileir faith on
g'reat niaines intiect, it is ne unusuai thiing to hear such
imen as Oresme, Caperiiicus, 1Newton, Locke, anti Miii cited

asauthîority for the single gold standard., uaid ri
the fact tlîat industriai and( commercial conditions have
developed se as te miake steadiness cf price in the standard
vastly nmore important tlian it was a liundred, or even fifty

years ago, njoue of tiiese writers coiîtempiated anything se
elastie "as the, entire degratiatiori <f tue world's prinicipal
ioney ital ;the one tliat had for, centuries foried the

chief circuilatiti.g iiiediuirn and the coie frein wiîich our cuî'-
reiîcv nomc lcature is derived.

oresi îe, one <f thle w riter.s nîaieî ai iiie, laid <i (xvi
eertaini propositions tliat are geiîerally accepted by the ci thic

<lox, anîd inay ho said to fori the croîsi cf tiose who fax oui
at single gcid standard. Tliey are:

1 st. That tlie serinlias no riglt te diininish tla'
weilit, debase the purity or tliatîge t'lie deoinnatîon of he
ucînalge. To (Io su is robbery.'

211d. IlTlat the sovereigur can in ii lc ase lix the value or
purchasirig power of the coins. If hie cculd do so lie coul1
fi-. the value cf ail other coînnioditios which was, indeed, the
idea, of n-di-val sovereigiis."

;;rd. IlTiat the legai ratio of coinage inust strictly ccon-
forai tc the relative mnarket value of the nietals."

4th. IlThat if the fi\ed legal ratio of the coins differs
froîî the neaural or mnarket value of the inetai, tlîe coin
wliicli is underrated oiîtirely disappears front circulation, aîîd
the coin wlîiclî is overrated alone reiiiairis curr-ent."

.We need neot now <leal with the origin or theory cf
mioney futter tlitn te sav thiat it is net oniy a mnediumi cf
exdiango', but--wlat is cf miore importance here-it is a

,n"aer" l'aoc.The source cf ail exchangeable values is
humaii labocur, ami it is, of course, irmpossible te fix an uit
changing standard as lias been done for weights aid iîiea-
sures. The rnost we can (Io is te use such coinmodities,
<tlerwise suitai)le ais are, by their indestructible nature, arîd
by the permnanency cf the sîîppiy, least likely te fluctuate iii
value from year te year ci, f rom generation te generation.
By universal consent, and by the usage of centuries silver
and gold becaîîîe the money cf the world and the measure of
the value cf ahl othier commodities as weiI as of all
agreements, bv whicb liabilities were created. And thougli
they were seiected because tliey were objects cf huinan desire,
and were etherwise suitable, there can bie ne doubt but their
use as meney made themn be stili more souglît after, or in the
language cf the econemists Ilstimifated the 'demand and
incereased the price." When it. is understcod that tlîe values
cf the world's; suppiy cf silver and gold are nearly equal, it
will be seen that any decree cf a scvereign or act cf Govern-
mient destroying the debt-paying power, or tending te the
disure cf ene cf the metals, must necessarily increase the
dernand fer and raise the price cf the others.

From this it will appear, (1) that if it is a crime foi' the
severeign te diminish the weight debase the purity or change
the denomination cf the coinage in order te lower the nature
cf the medium cf exchange or debt-paying commodity, it is
ne less a crime te, forbid the use, or destrcy the debt-paying
power cf eue haîf cf the coinage, thus raising the price cf ail
that is lef t, which can be used for that purpese. When the
power was with the kings, who were generally in debt, clip-
ping the coin to lower its value was frequFntly resorted te:
new that it has passed largely inte the hands cf the wealthy
or creditor classes the support cf goverruments is cempelledi
or purchased in order te raîse the price and thereby increase,
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their gains. Applying the axiom of Oresme either is
Ilrobbery," the only difference being that the first takes
from the ricli part of what they have, while the other takes,
or demands, f rein the poor what they may be unable to give.
(2) The sovereign can nut Ilfix " but lie can affect the value
or rather price of the coins. This is especially the case
when hae can select out of two or three metals, one, the supply
of which is, as in the pýresent instance,so limlited that it eau-
flot be materia]ly added to by an inereased demand. Trade,
we are told, is simply barter, or the exchanging of one comn-
modity for another. This is true in a sense, but not always
in the ordinary sense. It is frequently the purchase of a
francliise or opportunity, the price of which is to be paid in
tlie future, perhaps in the form of interest or instalîments
extending over long periods. A large proportion of the pro-
ductive forces of the world is at this time held in that way,
and thet several Ilsovereigns " of the earth have a consider-
able thougli not absolute authority in determining the value
of the compensation to be given for these opportunities.

(3) It is, nu doubt, desirabla to have the legal value
conform as nearly as possible to the relative market value,
but the relative market value of silver and gold commodi-
tics can neyer be determined until you place the two metals
on the saine level. Long usage had fixed it at about fifteen
and a haîf to one until governments interfered and arti-
ficially raised the price of one and lowered that of the
other.

(4) This is only partially true ;the coin that is under-
rated dues flot always entirely disappear froin circulation.
Fromi 1850 to the prebent timie gold lias been almost
the only noney used in California though there have
been great fluctuations in the relative prices of the two
nietals during those forty-five vears, and whien gold was the
cheapest and was the sole money of the West silver held its
own in the circulation of the East. But adnîitting the gen-
eral correctness of the proposition, wlien une of the mietals
falîs below the othet- in value and comes inito general use
the evil, if it is an evil, begins to correct itself by inducing
a larger consumption of the cheaper mietal. Besides, this
very variation in value may be une of the strongest reasons
for retaining the debt-paying power of the two mnetals.
They are hoth liable to vary in price iii consequence of in-
creased or diminished cost of production, but they are not
both likely to rise or faîl at the samne tinte, at least not in
the same proportion, su that the value of the two is less
liable to fluctuate titan that of either ; and it wvîll scarcely
be dîsputed that pernianency or steadiness of value is une
of the iryst important of the desiderata in the standard that
measures the wealth, the commerce, and the credit of the
nations.

But the principal objection tu the demonetizationi of
silver as it affects the generàtion that bias to pass through
the transition freim a double to a single standard is that it
increases the purchasing power of gold and diminishes
the debt-paying power of every product of humian labour.
If tu-morrow men worked for a shilling a day and wheat
sold for a shilling a bushel, and other commodities iii pro-
portion, it would makie little difference to us su far as pres-
ent or future transactions are or mai' be concerned, but ail
who work with burrowed capital-and they are the best of
the world's workers-wuuld be beggared, ani ahl countries
which, like Canada and the UJnited States, have used the
accumulated capital of older countries to develop their re-
sources would become Ïbankrupt. The adoption of the
single gold standard in four or five of the principal trading
nation,- lias already led us a cunsiderable distance on this
road, and it must be admitted the wayside is pretty thickly
strawn with wrecks.

We hear in this cuntroversy, as we do in others affect-
inp econumic questions, constant appeals to English exper-
ience. We are told that the adoption of the single gold
standard in that country eighity years ago worked well, and
we are asked wliy should it not do well for the whole world ?
Assumning that it did, it by nu means necessarily fullows
that it wou]d work equally well where the conditions are
widely different. No une disputes that the wealthy, who
liold securities payable in the current coin of the country,
miglit benefit by enactmlents increasing the purcliasing
power of that coin and pairi pasui the value of their secuni-
ities. England was at that time, as she is yet, the înoney
]ending nation of the world ; she probably he]d mure foreign
securities than alI other nations combined, and anything
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that increased the value or purchasing power of the gold ini
which these securities or bonds were payable but added to
lier wealth. Stiil, it is doubtful, if the effeets were so belle-
ficent as we have been led te, believe. For fifty years be-
fore gold was made the standard, or ai through the reigfl
of George III. silver was dearer relatively than gold, and
when the standard was cbanged provision was made for the
use of considerable quantities of silver. It was retained as
legal tender for debts under ten dollars, and the banks were
nlot allowed to issue small notes, yet for over thirty year'
gold steadily increased in price or purchasing power, and
with what resuits? Though they were years of peacet and
witnessed the general introduction of steam and electricitYp
and very great progress in mechanical invention, the condi-
tion of cummnon people was far f rom satisfactory. 'Lord John
Russell said it was littie better than that of the slaves In1
the West Indies. A few years later ail Europe was inl a
blaze of discontent -that culminated in the disturbaices of
1848. Even in New England the farnis had shrunk il'
price over fifty Der cent., cwhile in Canada the expressionl
iost commonlv used to denote our condition was "lruifi and
decay." The unrest throughout the civilized world wasnt
unlike what it is to-day, until in 1849 the rich gold field, of
California were discovered, to be followed soon after by the
equally rich finds in Australia. The effect was soori felt;
the increased Droduction broughit about a decline in the
price of gold and an advance in thatof ail other commodities,
business became profitable, enterpise was stimulated, and the
years that followed are stili regarded as the brightest in, the
century ; years that broughit hiope and energy to the poor and
stru.o-liîig in every land, and gave' to progress an ieu
the force of whichi is not yet fully spent. 0f course thel*e
were variations from tirne to timne and some severe depres-
siens, but these were only teniporary, and prices on the
whole remained fairly permanent until Gernmany, havi0lg
securcd an enoninous gold indemnity frein France, resolved,
in 1871, to adopt the single gold standard Sie was fol-
lowved in 1872 by Belgium, in 1873 by the United Stat$,
and soon after by France her-seif, and by Aut-o1lna,
and Italy. Mr. Goshen said it required $1,1 75,000,000 inld
to mnake the change. The demand for the yellow metal 50Oon
becanie excessive, the higher prîce went up and that of every
other commodity canme down. Many of the debts contracted
on the basis of the prices for the ordinary products of labouir
could flot be paid ; the commercial failures in Canada il the
five years that followed aggregated over $130,000,000. The
subsequent partial rehabilitation of silver in the United
States, the more extended use of paper tnoney ostensiblY
resting on gold, but really largely on other securities, Par-
tially arrested the decline in prices for a time, but the clos'
ing to silvet' of the mnints in India, simultaneously with the
repeal of the silver 'bill in the United States sent up g"Old la
few notches further withi results that were sîmply appa' -

ligThe prevailing idea that the iecline iii the value or.

price of silver is due to excessive supply, or any other cause
titan its demonetization does not appear to, be borne out b.Y
the facts. There hias been no relative increase in the pro-
duction of silver over gold in recent years; in fact the per-
centage of silver as compared with the world's stock of silver
and gold is less by nearly one per cent. than it was tweîve
years ago ; and it is doubtful if the supply of both m1et&ls
comibined hias kept pace with the increased demand for
monev and for ornaments and other articles of luxury the
result of increasing trade and higlier standards of living-

The world's present supply of gold is comfputed
at about $8,000,000,000, while the foreign securities held inl
England alone cannot fail much short of twice that aflneUit*
Wlien we add to thesp the securities of ahl other edn
nations we inay faintly realize the narrowness of the foufi-
dation on which our vast superstructure of credit is erected.
Well might Bismark say Ilgold is too scanty a blanket for

which every one is squabbhing."
And harein is indicated the danger to the public Wel

from the course that is being pursued. Most of us under-
stand what it means to "lcorner " the wlieat, the cottofl or
the coal market, but the quantities of these conOdîii'$
produced is limited only by the price and any advafle
that suon btings additional supply. But the increasa f

thie supply of gold risulting f rom such a cause must noes
sarily be slow, and there is no commodity more easilY
' cornered." In 1880 the stock of gold in the prinlcipal
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banks of four European countries àvas $4,53,00,O000 in
1890 it had risen to $680,000,000, and in 1893 to , 1,023,-
00,00 Evidentiy in the struggle for the ýIscanty

Sia.et, these institutions are getting more than their
Prc oThey are "lcornering the goid and putting up the
Pc 0that that of every other commodity, silver included,

Mflit coule down. Wlien Dr. Johnson wrote:
HOw smnall of ail that hiuinan liearts endure,
That part whieli laws or kings can cause or Cuire.'

lie failed to take into account the power possessed Iby kings
or Gxovernmrents over the world's money supply ;or to fully
ftpprecjate the condition of the debt-burdened farmer or
tulerchant struggling against a conîtinuous decline in prices.

ADANî HARKNESS.

e .1have credited these lines to ,Johnston though tilcy appear,1
lieve, in Goldsmnith's Traveller. As 1 uiîderstaiîd it ,Johnson was

G"-tsmfitli's Iiterary cxecuitor andl fnliflg this poem inconiplete lie
adeamong other things, these ljfles. 'lhey .apputar t,, be xvritten
JohnSonese" .H

parisiaul Affct vs.

T IE discussion of the projected 1900 Exhibition is be-
coming miore passionate between the Parliamient and

the Goverrument. But the Fair wiil be heid ail the saine.
There Continues to be no enthusiasmn about the venture ; it
wiil be an international piay ground during six months for
the benefit of liotels, restaurants and the show-world. The
Pariiaînentary Comnmittee is dead against the project, but it

f'8itseif bound band and foot by the Governiment break-
Ing t5aoe.It promnised to inake no decisive step tili
Parliatuent had expressed its opinion, but, contrary to, the
rI~~ceents of previous Shows, it issued formai invitations to ail

uatiOns to take part; thé replies accepting leaves no liberty
to the Parliamrent That smacks of jockeying or smnuggling.
But the Pariinenrary Commnittee lias its revenge: it w~ill
recast the plan of the Exhibition. "'You cannot," says the

Gernet, "lfor the plans are ail prepared, and no time"fst ou alter themn." " Hait there," retorts the Cominittee:
precediyearS rernain to construct the edifice;- none of the

peeigExhibitions-1855, 1867, 1878, and 1>ý89-re-
lUtî.led more than two and one-haif years to ho run up.
Uesidles, the Comnîittee, utiless- Pariament wiwhes to abdi-
c4te its supreme right of controliing money grants, xviii re-
d'ce the area of the 1900 Scheme extensiveiy. It wiii not
alow the Champs Elysees to, be touched ; the conîing a
have the samie site as its predecessor; if more space for
facilitatinu amusements be required, faîl back on the Bois
de Vincenllnes-the Peopie's Park-forîthe accommodation.
4et the entrance to thé Show be on tlîe lef t, and not the
ritg ide of the river ; near the the esplanade of the Hotel
des"Invalides, not on the Place de la Concorde. And so
"'Y- we ail of us.

The undergr.ound history of the intrigues is this :The1900 Fair is purely a Parisian toy ; the Municipal Counicil
p11ll8 the strings - its support and guarantee of 12 of the
100 Millions of fr's of the total cost has been obtained by
the Government ini exchange for the latter's flot press4ing
the execution of the metropolitan railways, that the'
great railway companies are prepare(l te conistruet and
%'Ork at their own risks. The Municipal Council opposes
the construction of underground lines, with bill anid ciaws.
Why? B ecause the facilities would induce an Ilegira
4'tOfg the inhabitants w ho wouid fiy to the suburbs to
e8cPe the crushing rents and grinding taxation of tue city.

Teilatter would have its boan cases after business iïours,
itas bas London. The city's revenue would be diminishied ;

reUt8 Wouid tumbie down and the active dues dwindle, for
there Wouid be fewer inhabitants to feed. Parisians can do

. 1119t but submit to be fieeced. As the present ministry
b18 ils raison d'être on the sweeping away of ail abuses, it

as ai, excellent oppertunity to commence by favoring the
4king of the underground raiiways. Parisians arýý more
14terested in that titan in the extradition of Arton and bis
l'o'arrna corruptions.

The French ciaimt kinship turn by turn with the Latins
~dthe Greeks, to say nothing of the Gauls. In their love

110 paresn et eircenses, they have still a relict of the old
tart. Deputy Clovis H-ugues-whose wife shot a baliff

died for insulting ber, was tried for murder, and acquitted-
4 I Poet fie in a sense lives by grinding stanzas. fie is

4"1 <Our Own Correspondent " for a few journals, and con-
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tributes bis weekiy letters-not in prose but in poetry.
How many Academicians, or confrères, or cî'own pretenders
could do that 1 But he can be a iegislator, too, in lus off
moments. Thus he lias a bill on the stocks te provide the
Frenclh with their daily hread free that xveuld save tli
suppiicating it, mnateriaiists-he is one liiîself -excepted.
He is an extreme Socio-Deinocrat though descended in righît
uine fromt tenth century Hugues Capet, and se related to
the "Widow Capet," botterrknown. as Marie Antoinette,
who recommended "Icakes " for Parisians wiîen they had no
bread. Othior deputies take charge of providing' tue people
\vith amusements, fromn an international exhibition te a
Boeuf gras procession. M. Clovis 'Hugues doos not intend
te feed the thirty-eight millions with four pound boaves
gratuitously ; titat wouid impiy a daily baker's bill at the
rate cf one pounid of bread per nionth cf 5,1 f r. millions, or~
a total increase cf twvo milliards of francs te the national
budget whiclh is 3.ý fr. milliards. 1-e proposes that the
State should go into tie bakery business, as it dees in the
case cf tobacco, postage stamnps, and what is ioomning in the
future-tie distillatio n cf alcoh ol. The city sick and in-
digent bake tlîeir own crusts in common, se do the soldiers.
If the State opened kneading troughs and ovens and made
bread-baking a monepoiy, suffhcient profits would be mnade to
feedMie poor free. This wouldbhoa new formofcruinbsfailing
f roui the richi men's tables. The peet forgrets that the pr.of-
its on tobacco and stamps are arbitrariiy fixed by the State
just as it coins money by mnaking a piece cf silver of an in-
trinsic value cf two francs (Io duty for five. But this is the
threshoid of binietallisin that people, careful cf their peace
of mni, ought te avoid.

We are on the eve cf great events, it is whispered.
We always -.-re and wiii ho tilI tiîey occur. Since Eng-
land smashed the legenid of the Kaiser's omnipotence, the
Triple Alliance, which was reaiiy iiseif, bas become very
sick. It bas received another " ram " front Russia who has
regained Bulgaria. What a change that twe year-old baby
-the Prince Boris-has ruade ini Souti Eastern Europe,
by having bis religion clianged for hini. The Pope de-
plores the conduct cf "lpapa," and the latter is compliment-
ed by the Czar for selecting the Greek, rather titan the
Latin Church as the baby's road te heaven. With Bulgaria
the Muscovite cati defy Austria and Germany; can send
missienaries into Macedonia, and arclneoiogists and ether
scientists te study the port cf Salonica.

The French have tie hair a little standing on end by
the taking,-away-of-tlie-breath presumied naval estiniates cf
England. Their magnitude is net the iess regarded as the
compensation for any isolation Britain may suifer. A ria-
tien with a piethora cf 'Plying'( Squadrons, with boundless
wealth, unlinited credit and nearly forty muillions of a honte
population eut cf which te obtain red ceats and blue jackets
can only remain isolated tubl war opens. The Emperor cf
Germany promuised ini his officiai wvire te President Kruger
te back Iiimi up aiso with lus Ilpowerfui friends," whose ex-
istence even Stanley cannet discover. The French view it
as rank foiiy on the part cf William IL. te run a race with
England in a blcated navy. They deplore the expenditure
cf money under that iîead, as it will render diflicult, when
accounts couic te ho balanced, the return cf their five
milliards. Tue Czar fergets that the *Englisli navy is the
werk cf tlîree centuries, and ho aspires te accomplishi a
similar miracle in one-quarter, or se, cf a century.

It is the opinion liere that Mr. Chamberlain and Pros-
ident Kruger xvill make ail matters straight in the Trans-
vaa], provided the latter dees neot play xvith fire by speculat-
ing upon foreign aid. Tue foreigner wiîo would do se
would have te count with unpleasant regattas nearer home,
with Britishî war-ships, as well as at Delagoa Bay. If Kru-
ger cornes te England te partake of bread and sait, and in-
vites " Dr. Jim," after pardoning Iis~iate join in the
friendship lunch, niuch good weuid result.

About thé 1 4th J uly, France expects te ho able te issue
ber new postage stamps; the image-as xvas easy te beat-
is an improvement upon the present. IlMariannie," on the
new stamps, as the lady of the Republic is caibed, bas tee
much maso tdinite in ber features, softness is lacking, and
that could ho obtained without aitering thte expression cf
strong-mindedness. The bair is arranged in a fashion to
suggest a trace cf the eoiffiure cf the Furies ; te, many Scor-
pion twists;- one arm (the left) is oniy visible, houlding a.
buncb cf olives over the shoulder - the bult cf a tremendous
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Sword of Justice occupies the place of the right band. On
the top left band corner is the scroll Il Postes ;" opposite, a
space, where the figure representing the value of the stamp
are bilieted ; at foot another seroli Il Republique Francaise.'"
At bias points are a bundie of lictor's rods, standing on end,
but, instead of the prctruding axe, is a Pbrygian cap, that
recails a tuinhier pigeon on its perch. These and the grasp-
edl sword are flot artîstic the roosting Phrygian caps look
bizarre.

The Frenchi appear tu conclude that by duties on for-
eiglî importations, striking an impost on foreign values, and
subjecting foreigners to a poli-tax, they will ho able to pay
off their national debt. They place difficultiei in the way
of those desirous of being naturalized French citizens-a
b9on and a blessing Anglo-Saxons avoid. Every year a
Cbauvinist deputy takes up the utopia to tax foreign work-
men; a few days ago, the round-about plan was proposed, to
levy the tax through the employer, per capita, of the employ-
edl. It required the presence of the commnon sense Minister
of Foreign affairs, Berthelot, to explain to the parlimentary
cemmittee, that conduct would be opposed to national law,
and would be met by severe reprisais. A Frenclb manufac-
turer,etc., generally employs the foreigu workman-navvies,
clerks and domestics,chiefly because they accept low salaries,
and he would continue to do so, tili the diflèrence between
the tax and tbe wage, made the latter too onerous ; thi s
point reacbed, be would dismiss them. That treatment
would be resented, by Belgium, Switzerland, Germany and
Italy, expe]ling French residents from their iuidst.

M. Zola is up again, as candidate for a fauteuil at the
Academy, wbere lie lias been unifermly black-balled. But
bis great enemy, Alexander Dumas, being dead, the
opposition te his immortalship may ho less wicked.
Zola publislied very severe estirnates of the literaî'y
baggage of D)umas fils, and denied bis dlaim te any genius.
But Zola lias plenty of enemies ; a pamphlet bias been pnb-
lished, containing ail the nasty things Zola said of the
Academy and its miembers ;wîth also a collection of the
strongest obscenities taken from bis works. That will net
facilitate bis admission, but will niake Iiiii kuown te the
Immonrtals ; f tdie forty Academnicians, perhaps îîut more
than three have read bis works ; several admit they nover
beard of tb,? anthor !What constitutes failne after tbat

The new borseless cal) lias appeared, and by the end of
the present nioutb, upwards of fifty will bc (lelivered bx' the
inventer, wbo guaranitees te turui ont five a week tili the
close of the year. Tbe.y are worked by coîmpressed air, aind
luxurieusly fittcd up, as to cusijions and electric laînps, Or
perlbaps tbeý new pis acetylene. The wlîeels aIso are cased]
with an India rnbber band, like the xvbeels cf a bicycle ;ý
the occupants roll uujolted, and eau talk in the veicele. A
preprietor of ordinary cabs, now lias ail their wheels riîîîmed
with pneumatic bands cf Judia rubber. and the amelioration
adds notiiing te tbe amnoutt cf the fare. Thie rheuruatie max'
now bave no dread cf achiug boues, wben rattled over the
stenes. Z.

Paris, February i 2th, i 9li.

Settleu itfl Arnïin' e >-

T HiE belief that the sentiment of charity is net merely a
simple and primitive cinotiou but a factor in -humnan

progress capable cf developuient on scientific hunes is an ideu
that isanessentiallynmodemn eue. For ceuturios the rich mnan
was expected te give cf bis abundance, and the peer man
was expected te rise up and cail bini biessod, and ne oe
questiened if this position satisfactorily coveredt the -round
Maurice, -Kinigsley, anîd their followers were ameng tbe first
te r-ealize tie awf ul f ailure cf tliougbtless clîarity tc alter foi-
the better the condition cf the poor of Eugland. Tbey list-
ened and heard from factery, shop and ceai field the bitter
cry tlîat Villon, centuries befere biad first put into werds:

11 t is net te poor wretcbes like us, that are naked as a
snake, sad at heart, and empty cf pauncli, tbat you sh1ould
preach virture and temperance ; as te us, God give us
patience-" and tbey formed tbemselves inte a baud that,
kncwn as Christian Socialists, did good work for ycars in
preaching the principie cf brotberlîeed, in legalizirîg trade
unions, in tounding cooperative societies and in imprcving
the sanitary condition cf poor dweliings. Tbey realized
the value cf numbers, "lunion " was their watch7word, and
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Ilce operatien " alinst tlîeir fetish, and they did work valw
able beycnd words, but tbey neyer succeeded, te any ap-
preciabie extent, in getting into porsonal touch witb the
very nmen and women they tried se bard te beip. Arnold
Toynbee was the first te attempt a solution cf tbe problel
of personal interceurse. An Oxford student wbo had re-
solved te devote lus life te political economny and ,social ques-
tions, be saw clearly that mere pocuniary assistance un-
accompauied by knowledge and synipatby could bring about
ri0 lasting change for the better iii the cond(itionl cf the poor.

and, taking as a working formula the belief tbat be whe would
kuow thîe poor muust live ameng theni and share thueir live,
lie teck, iiu 1875, a renui in a cemînon lodging-bcuse in
Wbiteclîapol and tbrew hîiniself into the life cf tbe neigb-
bourbood. It was, tbaîîk God, ne new thing for meon and
woini te give their lives for tbeir oppressed hrethren.
Clergyman, priest, and nun, district nurse and reader vett
in and eut among vice and waut, but tbeir very vocation
cut tiîem off from se niauy work-a-day problems, that thle
pool' man feit thîey aud lie viewed life from diflèrent stand-
points ; and thîougb be mniglt turui te tbem in an eînergelcY
emergencies cine rareiy in jife and tbe forces tlîat stir is

then are apt te be dumb at otber times. Toynbee bou.ght
bis food at the little sbops - excbanged kinduesses witb bis
fellow-lodgers and spent bis evenings listening te the ideals
cf East End politicians. H1e liad te beave WbitechaPel
the end of tbe long vacation, and, unfortunately, bis deli-
cate healtb tiever allowed lus returiî. He died lu 1883,
aged enly tbirty-one, but lie did net die before lie bad suc'
ceeded iu impressiug on thoso about bimi bis belief that il'
pbilanthrepy, thouglît and knowledge must tako the place
cf feeling. Toynbee Ieft bebiud lîini mauy wlio loved biff,
and wbo, filled witb grief for the voice Iluutimely siîetice'd
banded theinselves togetiier and erected Toeynbee Hall il,

Wbitecbapel te perpetuate bis mnmory and develop bis

theories. Toynbee Hall hàs 110w been ini existanco semle t'el'
years, and most cf us know, by tlîis tiruue, a little about the
werk tbat is donc there.

Tweuty univorsity men -under the I{ev. S. A. Bar'tt,
als wardeu -live in XVhiteclîapel and ceîîstitute tlîeniselvpe"
f riends anîd bielpers to the entii-c district, lcuking af ter BOYS
Clubs, Lecture and Ait Courses, Co-operatîve and SaliitarY
Cenniittees, stndying local ditliculties, and atteniptillgi by
every ineans ini tlueir power, te fester in thiose irond tlie"î

asexise cf civic duty and a belief luter susbit aid
t-eality of humnaxi brotlierbood, while at the saLme time tbeY
acquire that kuiowledgc of life aiieg the poe9î tlîat w1"'
enable theni te obey the mandate Il Bear ye otie (0iothe?> s

burdeuis." xonethâ
Toynbee Hall xveuld I/c an inte'e.stingepriutîd

it remined unique, but, after ail, its chief value lieé, in the
fact tiat, te se inauy people it lias suggested uew P0 ssibili,
ties iu work. AIl ever England and America the settleO
nient idea, as it is called, bas taken reet and is bearing fruit.
Ili naay cases the bouses are, as yet, sinall and tlieir infilu-
ence, even in their immnediate neighbourbood, hardllv Per'
ceptihie, but it needs littie cousideratioxi te realize inuwhat
îicw cluaineis phîilanthîropic efforts, will flow if imany e
and wcîîien accept tlîis uiew experimeut as a feasibie One.

As Toyne Hall stanîds foir settliment work in FIng'
land se Hull lieuse iu Chilcago may be taken as tvpidaî 0Î

its best developaient on the side cf the water. Six Y"""
ago two vourig wonuMiss Jane Addams and a friend-
represeiuig no seciety, but backed by aiany frieuds, t0ck-
posses~sioni of au old bouse ou Southi lalsted Street-a bouse
that iu the six tics bad been the home cf a Mr. ull, and tbiat
tireugylî ail its vissicitudes cf terminent and juuk shP hîLd
retairied its ueighbourlîoed titie-restored it te it earl)

dignity, cenverted it int<) a boantiful dwelliug pla~ce alîd

nmade it their homie. The third cf a square mile about g.'i

lieuse lucinudes, oast cf the river, a criminal district *bih

î-anks as eue cf the most openiy flagrantly vicions in the
cuvulized world ; and west cf the samne streamn the peOregt
and proluably the nîest crowded section cf Chicago.
tenements and alleys forin the core cf the neigbourhoO d
and children swarm ou every door stop and over3' foot
vacait grcund. Foreigners formi the great bulk cf the PO u-
lation -Bohemians, Frencb-Canadians and Russian Je
mest cf them undersized and unbealtby looking aif
large proportion the slaves cf the onmnipotent sweater.
we reniember, iu addition, tbat municipal rub is abs

lute farce in Chicago, and that the Police Justice cf a ppOO
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ward finds bis prototype in the ill-tempered Cadi of the
Ara"bian Nights, we can formn some idea of the neiglhbour-
hood to whicb fluli Huse opened its doors.

Prom the first Hull buse stood for social intercoursef aiid.social deinocracy. It liad no eut and dried programme.
It8 inlhates increased iii timre to twenty women and rein-
forced bY $orne men who caine inito residence in a cottage

,ri a adjacent street started with the modest belief that it
W weli that in that shifting, swarming population onehome shouid be found with a permanent footing, bospitable

a'à eàsily accessible, wliere men and wonîien couid be foun-d
with le- ure enougb to assist in every way possible their
Weaker brothers and sisters. Il Leisure enough " is, we be-
lieve, tbe key to biaîf the position. Il The destruction of the
Poor is thuir poverty " in so inany ways' The mian whio is
figbting for a crust of bread ibas nieither>tiime nor inclination
tO rebul if bis cbildren are untauglit, bis streets filtby or
the Police negligent ; and yet there is rio rnistake greater
Shn tO suppose that iii any civilized city in tbe world there

1any Iconsi(ierai)le area peopled only b)y tlic very poor and
atpdycruninal classes. Ail about Huli Huse xvere menand worinun conscious of thuir riglits, conscious tbey were

again5 t tbeir own lielplessness and witi uno champion but
the anarcbist speaker at the corner saloon. Wben tbese mîen
and woînen found in the residents friends who could say
Ilye8, it is disgracuf ul our streets sliould bu kupt in this con-
dit 011, and the children closed out of the schools - let us
agitte~ til] these ab)uses are î'emoved ;" and wvheil th'ey s5aw
the forces of co-opuration and combina tion 'sacred preroga-
tive il' tbe past of aldermen and ward-beeler ! exercisud iii
theji. bebaîf, and b)y tbemselvus, we can xveil believe that
the bond thrat grew up between Hiouse ani neigbour-hood
\%s a very stronig one.

Want of space forhids us to give miore than the merest
Outline of the work doue in the 87uttlemunt, but any onu in-
terestud in tire subject will flnd ample information in a bookf etitledl "Hull House Maps ani Papers," publishud by T.
f.lru eî & Co., New York. The streamn of personal in-

"lece flow.s out froin the House in mnany directions and
touches hundredi through natural soci LI relationi. There is
a' Kindergarten and Day Nursery for the littlu ones; Clubs
and Gvmnastic classes for the boys and girls ; Collugu Ex-
tensiOý Courses, Art Exhibitions, Ruceptions, Dancus and
OOn1certs for. thué ien and womun, wlîilu tbrougli the efforts
of t le residents, Public Swimming Batbs, a Play Ground
for' the clildren, a Labor Bureau and Co-operative Lunch

h-un ave ail been establisbud. Hull bouse stands in the
nhid8t of tbe sweat-sbop district of Chicago, and as a power-
Î"Il neighbour it bias done whiat it could against the evil.
T&he initiative toward the introduction of a Factory Inspue-
t'0fl Law was taken by a residunt and a Committee of In-
vestigatj 0 n sent from Springfield to inspect sweat.sbops was
p'loted by tbe samne resident upon their tour. In tbe Hull

1101-e book are inciuded maps and riapurs which show the

-eiu and valuable sociologicai work the rsid nts are
loing- The maps are modued upon Mr. Charles Booth's
falol mnap of East London, and were prepared in 1893,
~1inone of the residunts acted as a special expert in a
umInvestigation orderud by Congrcss. The race-map i

Vriegated liku a crazy-quiit, «as over eigliteen nationalities
O're berdcd into this tbird of a mile ; the wage-mnap is more
"iforrm in colour, as most of tbe families in the district ap-
~er to livu ont an income ranging fromr tenl down to five
dOliars a weuk. Tbat the maps sbould be absoiutely accurate

'r'lPossible, but how mnuch more corr'ect they are comipiled
SPeople who live in the nuigbbourbood thanl they woul(]

er y thewr of meepaid invustigators, any of u
0erealize who have evur attcmptud to, carunt tbe tî'utlh about

Ol orfamily witb whonî we were not personally ac-
9uitd And the spirit in which tbe work bias buen donc

SwOetby of ail imitation. IlInsistent probing," says the
ePort, Ilinto the livus of the poor would come with bad

8rýee evun froi government officiais were the statistics ob-

fa1lle go inconsiderabie as to afford no xvorking basis for
irtersmpoeunt . . The painfui nature of minute

4 netgtoi n h personal impertinence of many of the
1tetosasked would bu unendurabie, weru it not for the

""iction that the public conscience, when roused, must
&ndaa1c butter surrouncdings for the most-inert and long-

ýUfering citizens of tbe common wealtb. Merely to state
j r'PtOms, and go nio furtber, would be idie; but to state

symptoins in ordur to ascertain the nature of the disease,
and appiy, it may be, its cure, is not only sciuntific, but iii
the bigbest sense hunîanitarian."

Witb the Labour Movement too, bull bouse is in
"good and reguiar " standing. In one case a strike was

successf ullv arbitrated. And tbe suttlement bias done much
to break down the course of exclnsiveuess and self-ceuterel
effort of tell so nloticable in old and strong Unions ;and to
foster in working men and xvonien a sense of obligation to
employees in sbops wherewages are low ani the surroundiugs
unfavourable

But time xvould fail to tell of one hiaif the ways iu
which the House acts as big brother to tbe I9th ward, but
nio one can study, even in the nxost cursory inannur, wbat
lias been achieved without being stî'uck by the humnianity
an(i sanity that guides tire whole niovement.

When Arnold Toynbee died, Social ileforni seeniicd de
prived of its best friend. What blis life îniglit biave donc
foi' thme problern wve cannot tell, but bis death wvas instru-
mental in instituting in personial liv'ingî xitli the poor-the
experimient lie believed best calcuiated to lielp those poxver-
less to hielp themrselves. Il Except a corn of wheat f ail into
the grounid an(i die it abidetb alone ;but if it (lie, it bring-
eth forthi mucli fruit."

And now,some may ask, Il Whiat iýs tlîe gain in this new
departure ?" The residents in arly settîcînent would be tbe
last to dlaim that tbey liave, as yet, solved any problem.
Ex ery elIort is stili experimental, the prescrit is pioncer work;
but Il whem the social conscience lias once been forînulated
it is xîot so iard for others to follow." Professor Peabody
says: Il Tme Problein of Cbarity now demanids two elements,
eachi perfectly distinct, and eacb absolutely essential. One
elenlient is the Inethod of cbarity, the otber is its nî'tire. The
inethod mnust be the înethod of business. It muust not con-
lict with economie principles, it mnust conform to theun ani
re-inforcu thern. The motive on thu otbuer hand îîîust bu tîmat
of ethics-the saine sense of brothurhood, whichi once satis-
fled itself with aliiis giving, precisely as active in its influ-
enue but disciplined in its use." Settlemnent life ('ails into
play hotu these factors iii Scientific Chaî'ity. Eachi î'si-
(lent 15 confrontud witli the question of method, for no one
can take an interest in trying to cure on,, case of poverty
without finding tlîat îîothîng iii politics or industry is for-
eign to the subjeet ; and tbu motive of Brotmerhood is neyer
lackinmi when the neighbourbood is wiulded into a
barmonious wliole tbrough social intercoursu and common
interests.

But it cannot too often bc repeatud tQuat tiru presenit
conditions are onlv provisional. A settemunt, at thu best,
is an artificial bousuboid ; it cannot serve as a model for
othur homes. Wbun Mr. Buchanan, in London, and Profuss-
or Grahamn Taylor, in Chicago, nîovud, witb tbuir faînilies,
froni pleasant surroundings into poor districts, and began to
show the peuple about themr wlîat a home mighit bu, tbey
illustrated the condition that most untbusiastic workers long
for-thu day whun tbu conscience of uacb man will bu s0
touced, that bue will prefer to livu witli tbu poorest rathur
tban witb the ricbest of bis brutbren,-tbe day whîun this
living will lie universal and nuu(l no naine! E. G.

r IbE past week bias dragged along wuariiy enouglh in the
Lf bouse of Parliament, but excitement and speculation

inn i'ife over the remedial bill Firs(t the great question was
wlîen will it bu brougbt down? Now cach is asking the
othur, wbat did Sir Donald Smith accomplisb in Manitoba ?
Is M~r. Gruunway coîning down l And wbiat is the meaning
of Fatiier Lacombu's lutter ? As to, this last thure are divers
viuws in the Inattur. Onu is tbat Fathur Lacombe is
a simnple-minded priest wbo (bus not understand poiitics, or
the mazu of tanglud and buriud wires, uacb with its own
special power, by whicb politicians are inoved and influunc-
cd. bu is ruported to bave said to a gentleman in town :
II amn going to write and ask Mr. Laurier to, belp us." bis

listuner laugbingly askud, Il )o you think bue will do it? "
IlWby not ?b buli returiicd simply. "b a! bu! " cbuckled
the man at wbat lie considerud a r'aru joke, and then
added "1You do not undurstand polities, Fatmer Lacon-fbu ',"
IlThank God, no! " rupliud the devout and one-ideaed man.
Now bu is believed to bave said that bu did not mean
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tire letter to be published ; that lie is worried over té
prominence into which. lie is awakened> and that hie will go
back agaiu to bis Indians for hie hias been a missionary
aînongst them for thirty five years.

It is cleverly said in connection wiLlh the recent develop-
ments that now the question is not whetber we shall have
free schools or no, but whether, indeed, we shall have a free
Parliament. And this touches every citizen, every student
of political ethics. The one is but a belief -good men
thirîk as their minds have been trained to thiiuk. Tire other
means more. It means the summit of aIl that is right soiled
past the semblance of ;good,

The faction in the Cabinet is stili apparent. Thet so-
called welding into oîie is flot by any one supposed to be
anytbing more than a temporary shift. The growl of dissen-
sion is beard. The oid white-baired Premier stili nominally
leads, but Sir Hibbert Tupper hirnself is reported to have
said that bis father came bere to he leader. Now, in the face
of this, and of Sir Mackenzie's tigbt grasp on the reins of
power, we have that gentleman's own assertion mnade iii the(
Senate during the criiis, that lie lîinseif invited Sir Charles
to corne oaver bere. Tiiere are somre wlio say, IlPoor mtan,
so lie did, but hie ' buildcd 'different 'than hie knew.'

It is likety that this week will continue in the initernîr,-
able contortionis of tire budget debate. Eaclh year the facts
and figures are stated and mnis-stated ; cach year the kinks
are tstraightened out and tie warfare waged for two or three
weeks. English politicians are spared the unseeming and
unprofitable wrangting, but this younig country, saddled with
a trade policy that is plainty not a financial success, must
needs spend ber tirne and ber money while two opposing fac-
tions discuss the "lis " and the "lmiglit be " for tbree wbolc
weeks. But it is to end Friday nighit of this week. Then
Thursday will be given over to Ilprivate members," and on
Tuesday, Mardi 3rd, a motion wilt be made for the second
reading of the remedial bill. After that ' Weli, who knows ?
Thete are non1e sufficiently endowed with the spirit of pro-
phecy and be believcd wben tlîey predict,

Mr. Johin Charlton is again in the House. A severe
accident in the early days of December, by which the mein-
ber for North Norfolk so nearty lost bis life, bas prevented
bis being in Ottawa until the past week. Fuit syrnpathy isfeit for the geniat member wbo, so atert for his ycars at
other sessions, is stit] obtiged to use.crutches and to drive too
and fromn the buildings each day.

One day last week a visitor at the House-a man who
is a thinker and a student of human nature- looked down
ait the treasury benches, and, turning to lus companion, said
l'Who is the mri with the strong face,down there with the red
tie ?" The gentleman was the Hon. Mr. Dickey, now Minister
of Justice. H1e 18 a spare, erect man, with a smootb-shaven
face, a strong chin, and frank eyes. And the casual enquirer
was correct. It is a strong face, and the strong, honest and
manly touchi of bis potiticat mind is being feit and recogniz-
ed more and more ecd day by both friends and foes.

The bail is stili the chief topic of conversation amongst
the ladies. T[ire sight was a truly grand one. It sirnply
baffles description. The dances were univers4atly graceful
poises and steps by fineiy gowned wornien and br ave men,.
Tire photographers are reaping extended benefits, for alrnost
ail tic costumes have been pliotographed. The group of
Indians were donning tîteir feathers *and trinkets and paint
this mnorning, and the sinall boys who stood outside the
photographer's door said, one to the other, as the stragglers
wildly hurried borne: IlSay, there's another o' themn squaws."
There is this to be said :Wbatcver others might have
done, Tlieir Excellencies left no stone unturned to make the
eveùt the most delightful of dreams for their guests. Tic
arrangements ivere perfect, and those wbo complain of the
crowd in the corridors Ieading to the supper-rooml shîould
know that some one blundered. The doors f rom tie zalleries
were flot intended to be opened until att in the courts had ieft
the supper-room. The event was truly a sigit to be seen, a
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thing t be long renienmbered. Ail the nieibers of the cour-tg
bore away with tbem dainty souvenir pins from lis Excel'
iency, the Governor General. The design is a prettiY let-
tered motto-his own, "lFortunata Sequatur," and the ladie
pinncd their pretty gifts to thicir fancy gowns and wýrOtO
tlîeir dance progDramnme fui] witb the pencits attacied.

Ottawa, February 25t1î, 1896.

Then Clarkc, presiding officer, arose
And to th' expectant multitude began
With neatneis to explain the purposes
0f that convention, and bis bosom swelled
Fuit proudly as hie looked ripon the throng
"Fairplay we ask,' lie said, "fairplay for ail,

Avoniig au,.glt that speaks intoleranee,
njusieo oppression. Let us have

A calin investigation of the facts
Let l>ttt Conservatix es and Grits titis nigit,
Try to speak truth for onic, tire simple trutit,
Upon this burning iluestioti of the hour

Reniediai Orîler or 1 rovinciai Riglits
Let titein for once, I say, speak as they feel
Anti tise above the puppet and the string!
He ceaseil. lle people chieered hinm as lie sat
W'iping blis brow with chtcquered handkerchief.

"Voice of North Vorlk, rose Mulock fron bis chair
Ani in a duicet tone essayed to spcak,

I find nmyseif," said lie, '' a partx' nalt.
lit strangest coittpany titis eveciniig
I tutu to-niglit associated witlt iten
\Vhose stripe of politics is tiot the saine
"As that I wear, as tîtat I joy to wear.

But I subrnît titis crisis doth demand
Froin classes, crecds, ami nationalities
A firi ex~pression of opiniont Iere.
Tîterefore I asketl papa if I mightcoine,
Aîtd lie repiied, ' Yea, chibi, I do approve,
And take with you, and tell thein titis iromnt te
In dealing witlî tItis question bear in mmid
Conciliation is less harsh than force !
Such is tie message, friends, papa lias sent,
And those tîte words lie straiglitly hade me say.
I mnark thteir gentie aînbignity,.
Aitd so, 1 rather sbould suppos3e, do yoîî
To îîight we foliow tîte extuirple of
lThe Father of Confedleratioti, tltey
Whose ltearts beat strotîger for tîteir co uîtrv's o
'[han for the circulation of thecir blooti."

'l'lien icisurely stood up tîte Duirlant mari,
On1e Craig, M. P., nickiîaîned I' The DurhamnBl,
And sntiiled sereneiy oi the audience.

,,Have dieut no fear," hie cried, Il'no fear of ie
I aîîî not colte foi' pitrpose of attack
And thouglt we differ, let us stili agî'ee.
Foir 1 arn frieîîd of all iininorities
And i witl vote against this partons bill
Because 1 think its passage will affect
Injtirioîtsly the niinority.
Thiis if a bable plays with an open knife
W'e take the knife away aîtd spank tite babe
\\ io thanks uts littie for ouîr loving care.
I hope t tuake my meaning very plain."

Sieek aîîd weil grooined the people's Dalton rose.
1' have ito leader to consilt," said lie,

" came tonight because it is nty choice
To tIo as 1 pro pose, nom, or, at any tirne.
Six years agol cnt myseif aîirift
Fromît gratidina's amîple and protecting skirts
Antî ever since htave foîîght for rny own ltand.
Upon tîtis suibjeet of Provincial Riglits
I take a firin and never-shifting stand
I do0 deny the power of Ottawa
Tu foist on discoittented Provinces
A 8chool Systein which litas beeit once coutleinuted,
Tiied and condeitnmei, ani therefore cast aside.
I chtarge tite hierarchy of Quebue
WýN'itlh stirring-up of strife ; with înenaciîîg
The leaders power ;with promises ; with bribes,
Witlt bargaiiîings, roîd couitter-barganungs.

H anmis off our public scîtools !' I cry again
'I'lioughi it sltouid gain or lose a counicil seat,
Or shake Confederatittu to its base
We mnust itot brook the clutchies of tîte pî'iest
To throttie progreis in our Provinces."

Next the original frarner of the bill,
Tluat '-Act of 1890," " Fighting Joe,'
Good old Joe Martin, stootl upon his feet,
And coughed to show bis readiîuess to speak

I neyer thought," said Josephi, Il it would work
I to<i Toin Greenway so. He sees it now,
I guess as elear as 1. My 'pinion is
That education purely secular
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W0111d meet the case, andl introduced before
XVould have prevented all this botherment.
But as the matter hias reached such a pass
That it's a question of coercion, frjends,
I take my stand with ail the rest of you.
' Fairplay and no compulsion ' is my cry.
We know our wants, anI just what we're about,"
IWhy thsx's well said," struck'in the Orangemian,

Clarke Wallace Il 1 know ail aout the case
Investigation is'not needed bere,
8eparate School Systems always ar,, corrulpt
1 aay s0, ani 1 know it. Let it resi."

Ro(se the (Queeîî's Couinsel with a jury 8imile
And joined the resolution ;adding then
That when discussion of the bill took place
In parliament, hie hoped the gentlemen
Who were Toronto's representatives
Would find that business cares, though nunierous,
StI left thena leisure to attend debate,
Nor calle(l them, as at present, out of toxvn.
And whîen ho ceaseil, the meuiber for East U rey
Inqiuireil if Church or State should rude the lawl
And Scotch McLean, the member for E'ast York,
Offered bis own solution of the case.

II think,' saidl lie, Ilthe party leaders should
\!leet ani agree to let the Provinces
Decide these questions for theui.eives. I (Io.
1 reaily do. That's ,oy belief, iy friends.:
Oh, bland ani cbiidlike faith an(l innocence
-111ucb mioved I wandered sadly froiri the hall.

Tronto.~ 'iX î"~Li

ArtNotes.

rp1E Royal Aeademy bias again chosen an Amierican for
ran Associate ; and, as in tbe case of Mir. Sargent, a

brilliant One. Edwin A. Abbey bias for several vears de-
ligbted tbe English quite as mucb as lie lias the Ainericans
by his wonderful drawings : and, for the most part, bis sub-
8U1bjects bave been taken from tne literature of the Motiier
10Oun1try. Sbakespeare's works have been illustrated time
OlIt Of mmnd, l)ut perhaps neyer wiîlî sucb genuine inspira-
tiOn, as by tbe hand of Abbev. The English scbool sub-
niSted, S0 to speak, on Sh4kespeare for a time. Falstaff,
Caliban, Imogen, Romeo and Juliet have been painted and
draw11 witb every variety of incident, posture and costume,
4nd Witb every distortion of character, fromn a Falstaff with
religious preoccupations, to a shrewisb Juliet ; and especi-
4llY bY the English sclîool aforesaid, wbich flourisbed, if
ýnY figure painters of that school eau be said to bave four-
l8hed, il, tbe early Victorian period. The Museumn of Soutb
R(ensington bias preserved these laborious efforts, and in the
Work8 of Maclise, Leslie and E. M. Ward, the discouraged
st4Udent inay learu that even Shiakespere bas failed to kindle
%Orn imaginations.

E. A. Abbey, witlî bis extraordinary gifts in tbe per-
"'PtiOn and delineation of cbaracter-and be is equally
hpPY wbetber the distinctions be subtle or the contrasts
b rOad-.~has found, and found for bimself, a mine of wealtb
in the works of England's dramatist. And bie bias already
traversed a large area in these inexhaustible fields of thougbt,
lAnd bas brought away lus own impressions of wbat was the
fe8d aspect of eacb individual character of Shakespere's crea-

t'nand bis own view of the proper and probable disposition
'of the drarnatis personSe in eacb scene. The Englisb paint-
er5 laboured under a perceptible restraint; and baving

tknMost of their notions from Drury Lane, tbey were
Ullder tbe double obligation of conforming to the Shake-
8Perian text and to the conventionalities of theatrical man-

frshep Abbey discards all precedent. 11e is absolutely
a'f'elance. Ris groupings, facial expressions, costumes,

are the result of bis ow.n individual insight or study. He
enbe impressively tragical, or laugbably farcical-"1 bis-
rical, tragical, pastoral," aIl tbe moods are his-and 1 ask

"10 better cure for a mental attack of pessimism than a vol-
ureof tbese inimitable drawings. Tecbinically tbey are
0'Oecriticism, and tbey are potent to charmn the mind

wb011 it takes tbat view of life wbiclî is indicated by tbe
0"tlelatie'î formula "lat sixes and sevens ;" and a vast
'111ber of people are indebted to Abbey for affording tbem

b Orances apprecad in a general way in England than
Prace-he oonofamusement.

SAbbey does nlot confine bis illustrations to Shakesperiail
%nlects ;but for soîne years bie lias confined hîimself to those

Periods of England's bistory wbicb give biim opportunities
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for quaint and pretty costume-any period iii faut but Our
own time. H1e invests even bis Greciari subjects witli an
unwonted picturesqueness in marked contrast to the cold
desigrns of Flaxman.

Amongst his bappiest group of drawings was the
series taken froni Goldsmith's play IlShe Stoops to con-
quer." The boorish Tony Lumkin, the austere ilardeastie,
the romantic hero and pretty heroine are ail reahized with
unerring insight and unfaltering hand. H1e hias in a re-
markable degree the double power of large, comprehlensive
des'>iErt associated witb minute appreciation of detail. Ris

g~ulgand arrangement of figures and architectural de-
tails are novel and dramatically effective and yet hie dwells
in a lingering, affectionate manner over patterns and folds,
the tracings of a vein on band or arm, a sandal, tresses of
liair, the lead lines of an emb]azoned window. Notbing is
so minute as to be trivial or useless to, bis pen :an1 yet 110

onie knows better than bie wben to omit or subordinate tie
details whicb would contlict with the main purposes of the
desi"'n. E. Wyvr.v (4muamî.

A nuniber of oil paintings and waterc>louir, I)y wel 1, -
kmnown Britishî artists, bas becîî for several days on exlhi-
bition at Messrs. Roberts tý, Son's galleries and wvere after-
warcls taken to Dicksoiî & Townsend's auction rooms for
sale. Amnongst the pictures are somre find Scotch scelles by
Charles Stuart, biaif a dozen realistie views in the lake dis-
trict about Helvellyn and about Snowdon, iii Wales, by
Thomnas Hudson, R.; a couple of mnilitary figures by Koek-
Koek, the Euîglisbi Meissonier ; several landscapes by Yeend
King and Ernest Parton and 0. R-tkatson, and "lFebru-
ary, an Englislî spring landscape, by J. L. Pickering.

Mr. Edward Morris hias a sînaîl collection of water col-
ours for sale at Matthews', consisting of Frencbi aîîd English
landscapes and several figutres, the subjects being ail well
chosen and pleasing in their different liglit effects, and they
are -%vell worth a visit.

Great interest is being, takeîî in London in the draw-
ings of Charles Dana Gibson wlîich are now tiiere on exhibi-
tion. According to the Englislî critics, they are Il extraor-
dinarily individual" and "lmost enlightening to an Englishman
on the subject of Americanai social life."

1,
It is said that a new discovery hias been made by

Hlubert llerkonîer, the artist, of the practicability of coni-
verting original sketches, drawings, and paintiîîgs into
plates f rom whicbi impressions can be taken witlîout the
intermediate processes of pbotograpby, etching, etc. This
will ensure fidelity in reproduction, and place the artist in
direct relation with the public, and will also make illustra-
tion an autographie art. The British Fine Art Society bas
arranged to bold an exhibition of exaînples of Prof. Ilerko-
iner's new invention, and a practical deuîonstration of the
process will be given by the inventor.

A colossal monument of Emperor William I. and Bis-
marck is to be unveiled iii a few weeks at Ruhrart, Germany,
to be a memorial te, the glorification of tbe German nation.
It represents the Emperor in the attitude assumed when lie
was about to address tbe assembly of German soldiers ana
statesmen in the Gallerie des Glaces, at Versailles, January
l8th, 1871, the most memorable day ini late German history.
Bismnarck, wbo stands before bis master, lias just finish-
ed reading the famous proclamation addressed to the German
people whlïib raised the King of Prussia to hereditary Ger-
man Empieror. Ilistory and Victory are also represented on
either side of tbis group wbicb bears out the universal senti-
ment of the masses tlîat Bismarck bias an alinost equal share
in tbe glory accorded to bis illustrious master. The monu-
ment is the work of the sculptor, Prof. Gustav Eberlein, of
Berlin, and the strikiîîg conception is carried out ûn a grand
and imposing scale.--

In tbe February îîumber of I3lackwood, an article on
"The Romantic Movement in Art," of which Constable

Delacroix, Delaroche, Michel, Rousseau, Corot, Millet, Dupré
Daubigny, Diaz, Montîcelli, Jacque and Troyon are expon-
ents wilî prove interesting, to, many, and recaîl the late loan
exhibition beld herle wbere these great masters were ahl
represented.
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?vlusýie and the Drarna.

T' H1E desire te produce Mendelssohn's great oratorio Elijah
1- i n Toronto, in celebration of its first performance

under the composers direction fifty years ago in Birmingham,
is certainly a good one. The question is, whether it is wise
at the present time to have two societies engaged in the pro-
duction of this class of composition. The Philharmonic is
Ilourishing te a degree, and I understand intend te give the
Messiah later on in the seasen, and as Mardi is practicallv
liere, it will bc seen that the musical year is far advanced.
Fer several season's oratorio has nlot been popular in Toronto.
No doubt there have been reasons, for in Christian countries,
wherè music is cultivated te any extent, the sacred subjects
treated in this form cf musical writing, will ever appeal wvitlh
more or less force, and will ini consequence have a continued
interest among the people. But they do net wishi tee much.
of even a good thîng, aithougli the object is a laudable ene.
Nor do I think at this time, in consideration of the Philliar-
monic's eperatiens in the saine sphere of musical activity,
that it is wisdomi te organize another chorus for oratorio
production with the idea of making any financial success cf
the undertaking-.

Many great nmusicians died during the year 1895, and
already the present year has witnessed the deaths of several,
among thein being Ambroise Thomas, the director cf the
Paris Co,ïscriraeoir'<; and composer of fignon, and the
English mnusician Joseph Barnby.

I ain glad te notice that Mr. Albert Lockwood, a young
Amierican miusician, wbom 1 used te know when a student
in Leipzig, has made quite a stir in Paris as a pianist of
unusual skill and ability. Clarence Eddy, the Chicago
organ virtuose, whe was present, predicts for hitu great
success wlien lie returns te the United States.

Speaking cf piani.sts remninds me cf a young Pelish
pianist from Warsaw, who came te Leipzig te study at the
Conservatoriumn under Zwintchier, who was considered one of
the best teachers in the institution. H1e was a delicate
fellow, but possessed immense talent, having a musical mind
and an almnost idea] hand for the keyboard. Fresh from the
Warsaw Conservatory, lie played with extraordinary passion
and burning eloquence, Chopin's A fiat Ballade, op. 47, and
Beethoven's Sonata, entitled The, i ,tlie AIbsetce. aund
flhe -Reberg. Ris playing had magnetism and power, and
was technically llawless, although his intense nature permit-
ted him te play at times with tee much vigor and ruhato.
Notes danced from under bis fingers as easily as water drips
from a running founitain, and his tone had an appealing
tenderness whicli mystically enthralled. We became good
friends, and were in the samne class together. I ad-
mired bis gifts and acute, sensative organization, but
lie waa flot there long before 'lie feIl sick. I visited him at
the hespital, wliere lie remained for several weeks, and
as soon as lie was able left for Switzerland te try and
regain bis health. But this was net te be, for in the ear]y
summer lie died, a victim te the dreadful disease censump-
tien. Poor Rosensweich ! lie was only twenty-one years
old, his technic was already fabulous, and bis ambitions a.nd
desires cf the noblest kind. H1e liad tlie genius te liecorne
great, and was endowed with net only affection and tempera-
mient, but liad intelligence, conce-ntration and entliusiasm, te
a degree rarely met with. Ris first namne I have forgotten,
for I chiefly knew himi as Rosensweich, and by that namne I
will ever remember him. It was him whom 1 first heard
play Tschaikowsky's dreamy, lulling Barcarole " June," and
lie coaxed the tones from the piano with a toeli as caress-
ing and beautiful as the mnusic is intoxicatingly charming.

IHerr Adoîf Ruthardt, Che composer and piano teacher,
cf Leipzig, writes me of senme new piano music which will
be issued almost immcdiately by Schiubert, op. 32, 35, and
36, the latter cemprising two easy sonatinas for instructive
purpeses. Ruthardt is a scholarly and imaginative com-
poser. AIl bis works show profound knowledge and centra-
puntal skill, but seem te lack expressive melody, altbeugh
one finds many phrases cf sterling beauty. 11e bas coin-
posed a very brilliant piano concerto whicli I have beard
liim play, but is stili in MSS., one or two symphonies,
chamber music, and sonie colossal fugues for the piano.
lis Valses, op. 2 1, Minuet froni op. 11 , and Gavotte, op. 28,
are most interesting and romantic. 11e is becoming widely
known through bis speakers editiens cf classical works

issued by the famous bouse cf Peters, in Leipzig, and fro111
the excellent criticism-s which appear frem bis peu. 0n
intezipretation bis opinions stand higli.

W. 0. FoîisvTlfl.

The Toronto Vocal Club, under the leadership cf 3r
W. J. McNally, gave its annual concert on Tuesday even1n2,
in Association Hall. It is a pleasure te be able te recerd
the progress cf this organisation ; for certainly the singilg
cf the various nummers on this occasion was cbaracterised
by more accurate intonation and a purer tone than the societY
had ever previously produced. Mcndelsshon's IlFer the New
Year," Faning's Il Miconliglit," and Gaul's IlJack Frost," were
particularly well rendered ; but the most successful numbeis
cf alI were Batson's IlTwo Cupids,," given throughoUt with
mucli delicacy, and ending withi a fine climax, and ýStewart 5
arrangement cf "lThe Cruiskeen Lawn," which received inOst
fiuislied treatnient, and was deservedly encored. Dudl'Y
Buck's diflicult Il Hynin Ce Music" proved mucli less 8e"
factory, as it requires a larger body cf singers te inake it
effective. Mr. Walter H. Robinson deserves a special word
of coinmendation for bis siuging cf Beethoven's Il Adelaide,
whichi was given in a refined and artistic manner. The best
vocal soles are generally se conspicuously absent f rei local
programnnes that Mr. Robinson's good taste becomes particu-
larly noticeable. Miss Ida McLeau, who is undoubtedY On6
cf Toronto's most promising sopranos, sang lier soo very
well better perhaps than the quality cf the umusie deserred-
As a pianist, Miss Florence Mairshall displayed abiliCî6s
which were quite remarkable for one cf lier years, the sweet'
ness and power cf the tene which she ebtained f rom the
Knabe grand piano deserving special mention. AIl the
soloists were encored. Miss Millie Marks proved lier-Self ai'
efficient accompauist.

A programme cf unusual interest was rendered at t'le
quarterly concert cf the Toronto Conservatory cf Musicbd
in Association Hall last Monday evening. About twefltY cf
the pupîls cf the Conservatory took part, se that it is iafP 0 s
sible to speak cf their work individually ;but the pregeflee
cf a large audience shcwed clearly that public interest in the
prcgress cf this institution is net iii the least decreasiflg.

It is expected that the decisien in regard to the mlusical
competition (proposed in Tîîu, WbEii cf Jan. 3rd) will be
announced in our next issue.

The repetition cf Haydn's IlCreation," by the TorontO
Philharmonic, on the 2Oth inst, in the Massey Music 1hall,'
dees net caîl for extended notice, as the performance NVS '11
every respect sîmilar te that cf last menth. The soloists were,
as before, Miss Augusta Beverlev Robinson, soprano; Mr'.
Walter H. Robinson, tener, an7d Mr. Fred. WrrilgtOfli
baritone. The audience was net se large as to offer Very
mucli encouragement te the presentation cf oratorio at a lOw
price for admission. At the close cf the performanceMr
Anger, the ccnductor, anneunced the death of Mr. IL.A
Massey, the feunder cf the hall, which liad eccurred while the
oratorio was being sung. The performers and audience
reînained standing wliile Mr. Blakeley played on the org"
the Dead Mardi froîn IlSaul," as a mark cf respect for the
deceased, The next concert cf the society will lie a perfolU'
ance oif the " Messiali," on the 23rd cf Mardi, for wliich the
following soleists have been engaged:-Mmne. AIbafli,
soprano ; Mme. Van der Veer Green, contralto ; Mr. WoTb
H1. Rieger, tenor, and Mr. Normnan Salmyond, bas t
sucli eminent vocalists as these, the performance is sure to e
a memnorable eue.

The president cf the Toronto Phillharmonic la
announced tint Mendelssoin's "lElijai " will lie thefis
work produced by the society next season. Mr. F. Il, T'or'
rington is also at work arranging for a performance cf the
samne oratorio under lis own direction-presumably tOwards
the close cf the present seasen. The first production Of
IlElija " took place in 1846, and this is therefore its ,jubil66

yaPupils cf the Toronto School cf Elocution gave a recital]
last Saturday evening before a very large audience cf thiefriend~
of thie institution. The programme was lengthy and varied, and
well adapted.to display tie abilities cf those wli took part
in it. Thie elocution department proper was assisted bYr
vocal pupils cf Mr. H. N. Shaw, B.A., and by one or
inst.rumnentalists froni the Conservatory cf Music.
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b The great popularity of Mme. Albani was demonstrated

f y the PrOsence of about 3,500 people in the Massey Hall on

the eVening of the 2l1st inst. She was supported by Mme. Van

der Veer Green, contralto ; Mr. Norman Salmond, bass;- Mr.

P. h li piani8t ; Mr. F. Rucquoy, fiutist, and Mr.
Fei rume, violinist.' Albani's voice still retains its mag-

"Ren ower, and its quality is on tbe wbole very fine,

t"gtthe ipper tones are somewhat harsh. If the selec-
t'os Sung had been of a littie better grade bier part of the

PrOgra'n1 n would have been enjoyable even to the farthest
"Ornlr Of the hall. Mme. Green bas a good voice wbich

ee8'very Judiciousîy. She was well "received and will

4 eard again with pleasure. Mr. Salmond also gained much

'%PPlaUSe, and sang as an encore number Schumann's IlWid-

raunhg. T-phep the most important vocal number of the

ý'eing ofThe l instrumentalists were hampered by the large
OthhalSO that tbey did not produce as mucb impres-

~tbey would1have done elsewbore. The fiutîst displayed
4 dtiti execution and produced a sweet tone in bis solo

'1n nteobligato to Handel's IlSweet Bird ;" while the
Vliîtand pianîst were both encored, the latter, howevor,

lrlyfor the benefit of tbose who were amused by bis

P60uliar mnanner. Tbe concert, thougb excellent in some

*&Y8, las not an unmixed deli«ht : a very late commence-

raentt together with almost endless recalîs and encores, made

theý1 om Sufficiently clasica- -programme exeingly

rPlIs6entative of TUEF WEEK accounts in any degree for the

%Ma"l amo0unt of eujoymoent which the performance gave to
h1ra it way serve to indicato the desirability of press repre-

let.tiveS being given good locations, especially iii large
toflceert halls, C. E. SAUiNi>EUS.

* The IN'vrtr1eory ()t -VisiOll.*

A"\THOUGH this monograph is iii the Gorman language,

l t maýy fairly be claimed as a contribution to Canadian
rteaturei The authoress is a Canadian lady, educated at

he.ligb Scbool in Montreal, and subsequontlv at McGill

YuleritY, where she took the degree of B. A., with lionours

11ilOsophy. After spending a session at Cornell lJniver-
eIty Ilnder its Canadian Presidont, Dr. Schurmailii, suie Pro-

tueedèd to Europe, where she bias stu(lied for some years at

11Itiversities of Leipzig and Züriclî. She lias recently

benProinoted to the degree of Doctor iii Philosopby at the
"Itr University, and this înonopraplh is bier dissertation

ert.inaccordance witb the requironients of that degree.
l6Germnan dress is therefore, somnething of an accident due

h tbe niationality of the institution from which bier degre
SS been obtained. Lot us hope that it may be reproduced
Ian Englisb dress as well, as I do not know of any special

*Ork in our language going over tbo saine field.
The dissertation opens witb an introduction in wlîich

te autlîorý1s gives somoe striking, and evon amtising, ils

tiOt" 5 of the astounding misconceptions of Berkeloy,wbicli

Peevailed for a long time in England, and whicb were carried

~vrtO France by Voltaire, wbo dispsso, h nls da

111 a brief witticism of the " Dictionnaire Philosophiqlue."
Th ~fir8t chapter is devoted to art interesting historical sketch

e'Ilrkeîey,, relations to Locke, as woll as te, the genoral
~tidencey of thought in bis time. This is followod by an

ýlaborateîy careful analysis of the IlNew Thoorv of Vision '

It"esf ; and another chapter discusses ai. soîne'longth the

* 'lation between tlîis work of Berkeley's and bis' IlPrin-

tiple' Of I-luinan Kýnowledge," by wbich it was almost im-

rlediateîY followed. A fourtb <'hapter is devotod to the

hostile critics of the Berl<eleyan tboorv of vision, wbile the

t:Cuigchapter reviows at great length its subsequelit

eNlloments In this roev Dr. McFee notices first the
%rly assOcianists of England, Hartley, Thomas Brown, James

Ilill, aîid thon takes up the later associationisni, of whicli

!o and Spencer are the chief represeutatives, while slw
%ne ltides with an account of the Germari Psycbology oil

iSlotj, as it bias been developed by men like Helmholtz anc

1 * 1erkeley's Neue Theorie des Sehens und ihre Weiterentwicke
U1ý.1 dier Englisclien Associations-Schule und in FIeF Moderne

Ciische Schl iDetcland lnuua-Isstatin

the es. (Berkeley's New Theory of Vision and its Developnient i
Se laIglish Association School and in the Modern Einnica eo

4 erinany. By Donalda Mýc},'ee.) Ziürich, 1895. icaSeo

Wundt. The thoroughness of the writer's work may be indi-

cated by the fact that she has added an appendix of three

or four pages merely to notice a new edition of Helmnholtz's

"Physiologisclie Optik," which appeared just as lier disser-

tation was completed, and which contained some modification

of hîs previous teaobing in regard to the perception of space.
.1. Cî.AuîK MURRAY\.

Letters to the Editor.

R<iNT(lE N 'SI PHOTO';ULIP ATi N '' F e1E \ E F TOR'O l NTO.

St,-uTRE WEEK Of the l4th inst. the following
editorial comment is made on the above subject;

IlOne or two of the Toront-o papers have been making

rnuch ado about the inatter of their being men iii the C)î-

tario School of Science capable of performing experiments

in Rôntgen's pbotograghy. . . .Up to the present date~

everytbing which lias been reported as accomplishied at the

School of Practical Science in Toronto bias been done iii

Europe. Ail the experiments so far publisbied are merely

repetîtions of some of the simple experimients previously

performed by Germns, Englishmnen, and others.

Prof. l{ontgen anniounced that the rays would not pass

through glass. In consequence glass vessels have since been

used to concentrate the ligblt upon the object and thus en-

able the pbotograph to be produced in a înuch shorter time

than was first mentioned."
These statements 1 subruit are erroneous.
Professor. Rôntgen in bis original communication to

the Physico-Medical Society of Wiirtzburg, stated as a

remarkable property of the rays dîscovereFl by him that they

cannot be reflected from surfaces of glas,ý, etc., iii tthe saie

way as ordinary rays of light.
His words are:
(I>aragraph 8) Il To the question as to the retiexion

of the X rays, the experinients in the foregoing paragraphs

must be considered as affording an answer in the sense that

no noticeable regrular roflexion of the rays takes place at

the surface of any of the substances investigated"ý (glass

included). Further on in the saine paragrapb, after quoting

an experiment with inetals that, as 1we says, Il imigbit at first

sigbit seein t,) lead to the opposite inference," lie concludes

Chat Ila regular rellexion does not take place, but the bodies

investigated behlave toward the X rays as do cloud y (triibeni)

media towaî'd ordînary light." And again, wheii suînming

up the plienoniena wbich distinguish bis X rays fromn

tiiose of ultra violet light, bie says :
(>ai'aqrapIt 17) IlThey are flot regularly rellected to any

extent by the substances mentionied" (glass, zinc, etc., etc.).

And consistently with bhis opinion as expressed above, tbere

is no aclcount of any attempt on l{ÔntgeIi's part to Ilcoucenu

trate the light upon tbe objeet " by "glass vessels " or in

any other manner, and in this respect, as in others, those

who have repeated Rôntgen's work hav e followed bis oxample.

Now, tbe experiments publislhed in the Mail and

Empire (Feb. i 2th) show that the retioction f romn the inside

of a glass jar, whatever may be said as to its Il regularity," is

at ail evonts very"I noticeable." When a dise of metal was

lield between the source of this strange liglht (the tube) and

the photographic plate (tlio latter' wrapped in black papier to

exeludo ordinary lighit) a sbadow was cast-and appeared

on doveloping the plate -wich, like the sbadow fromn an

ordinary candle, was larger than the metallie disec ernployod.

Whon, hoxvever, the wliole (tub, inetal, and plate) was cov-

ored by a glass jar, nîo distinct shadow was obtained ou th(,

plate,' which was blackened ail ovor 1wy the rays
f rom the inside of the glass Jar.

Iu another exporiment in which the inotallie objeet was,

laid directly on the plate (tube and bell. jar adjustod as be-

*fore) a first class sbiadow photogaph was obtained in a

fraction of the time tbat would have been necessary had

tho jar not beeni employed, and it is this that gives practical
E ntorest to the discovery. Soine idea of the Creduction in

the time of exposure produced by this simple contrivailce

may be gained froma the fact that tbe photo. of tools, repro-

Ilduced in the Mail and Empire supplement on Saturday

r 15th iust., was obtained only after tbree quarters of an

a hour exposure, whereaS uÂth the, saine trooA'e's tubc ai the
n sm

) san isfancefrom the plate an excellent photo of a modal ini

its box, showincg distinctly the miedal and the hings, clasp8
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and screws of the box, was obtained with an exposure of only
thrce seconds, by using the bell jar,

Attempts have been made in England by Mr. Swinton
and others to reduce the time of exposure by increasing the
potential and tise rapidity of alternation of the electric cur-
rent in the primary of the induction coil used-an exposure
of from one to three minutes bas been attajned. In theUnited States Mr. Edison bas constructed Crooke's tubes of
sgpecial design with very thin glass, and <as I see by to-day's
papers) has succeeded in reducing thse exposure to oneminute;- but the three-second photo made last Tuesdav night(11 th inst.), with an ordinary tube and an ordinary Rhum-
koriffs coul, beats the record as yet-though no doubt when
the "lreflection " method gets better known, and is employ-
ed conjointly with rapidly alternating currents and thingYlass tubes, the very quickest kind of "lsnap shots " will be
the order of the day.

This discovery (which, so far as I. arn aware, is the firstand only one made, on this subject since the publication of
Prof. Rôntgen's original paper) znay not have been very "ldif-
ficuit," but it is at ail events important enougli to justify acertain amount of "lado " being made over it ; and consider-
ing that the whole scientific world has been working at this
subject during the past month, it seems a fair matter ofcongratulation that the inethod of taking instantaneous
photograplis with the new rays bas originated in the com-paratively poorly equipped physical laboratories of the Uni-
versity of Toronto and of the School of Practical Science ;
it May lie, too, that its publication in the daily papers a week
ago hats saved to the world a valuable practical improvement
in Rontgen's photography, which, had it been discovered by
nien more "'practical" and less "scietitific," miglit have
bad a patent clapped on it ere this, and have been turned
to a source of profit for a Jew. W. LAsii MILLERI.

While cordially thanking Mr. Lash Miller for bis interestingletter we have to state that there was no dlisposition on the part ofTi[E WEEK to l)eljttle the achievemnents of the Toronto men ofscience. The expressions in some of the Toronto papers to whichreference was made in our columns occurred in the issues of theSaturday and Monda y previons to the announceinent of the shortexposure discovery. -Er). Tuiî,W EEK.,

A3ONI M ENT 'l'O TlUFl NEMOIsY OF ' TlHîE MISSIONAIIES

NiURDIEREII IlRIING IIIEL's' IIELLION.

Sîî,-Now that public attention is attracted to theNorth-West, it is opportune to observe upon the omission to
dIo honour to the nîemory of those noble priests who died
the deatit of martyrs during Iliei's second insurrection.
Tlîii,, if attended to, would be grateful to all-without dis-
tinction of race or creed-who, are loyal to Canada; itwould also prove to our Roman Catholic fellow-citizens that
Protestants are always ready to honour those of the oppo-
site faith who unobtrusively and manfully do their duty.

During the Riel rebeilion in 1885, two Roman Catbolic
mnissionaries were foully murdered by tise Rielites for endea-
vouring to prevent the commision of crime. There is no tinemorial stone to record the fact. The epitapli on that
great Jrisbman-Sir Henry Laurence-who was killed dur-ing the Indian Mutîny, state,ý-bere lies a man Ilwho tried
to do bis duty." That to these noble priests might well be 8-that they had Ildied in the discharge of their duty to Godr
and their country." They were qenuine martyrs in the anoblest sense of the world. Had they merely protested and ithen stood aside, additional crimes would have been vom-mitted, but their lives would have beeîi spared. lî.c~iof nacting thus, althougli well aware of their danger, they faced tit; and were mnutilated and killed.a

The facts are stated in a letter to the Toronto Mail- t:
appearing June 17ts, 1885. It is signed by 1-. Le Duc, o:O.M.I., Vic. Gen. de St. Albert; from St. Bonifice Palace, ai
After indignantiy protesting against the charges by a few reill-informed and credulous persons, that the Roman Cathoic
missionaries had something to do with the revoit of the hMetis, lie continues : IlTwo of our missionaries, Fathers ,Fafard and Marchand, have been horribiy mautilated and e3
murdered whule endeavouring to save the lives of white ,
settiers-women among them-at Frog Lake. Father thPagriette, of Musphig Lake, had to, fiee for his life, so pincensed were the rebels against him, for endeavouring to

thwart their plans at the outset of the rebellion. Father
André-the Superior of the district of Batoche-drew uPon
himself the enmity of Riel and others by endeavouring tO
thwart their plans. Father Moulin was shot in the îeg end
kept a prisoner with three other priests (names gie)by
the rebels." H1e also cites other facts proving "that the
priests coilectively did their duty. He pathetically con,
cluded :-"l We have thus incurred loss of property, esi3
danger iii every formn, and deatb itself ; because wve did Our
utmost as servants of (4od, and loyal citizens, to avert the
horrors of this insurrection."

The Mail of Jan. 29th reported a discovery in ichigafl
whicb uorroborates the above s0 far as the loss of property
was concerned. A man in good circumstances IlwhO hed'
suffered somnewhat on account of having been identified with
tie insurgents in îliel's lest insurrection, recently died,
ieaving ail lis prcperty to bis niece. A few days agO e
received a box from the executors, which was found to C0ll
tain several communion sets, froid and silver candlesticksP
and quite a roll of silk robes: ,whd unobeyladoe
service in some Roman Catholic churdli, pillaged duriflg the
insurrection. This church property is stated'to be worth
many thousands of dollars." Such facts enable us to nzider-
stand why the deceased Ilsuffered somewhat " on acdOunt of
Riel's insurrection ; many will think that he escaped fer tO
easily.

The absence of any public acknowledgment of the deatb
of these martyred priests is a slur upon the fair faffle O
Canada. Their noble conduet shouid ever be kept '0
remembrance. TUIE WEEK, therefore, suggests that mens'lIes
should be adopted to rectify this omission by erectiflg
suitable memoriai to their memory. F. IL

EX OLUTION.

Siîi, D)iscussions on the subject of Evolution are t
perhaps so useful as those who conduct them could wish- S
far as the ground covered by the papers written by 1«es"0
Armour and Waldron is concerned it lias been gonle 0ver
many times and the subject under di,,cussion-i.e.,creati"-
fias siot yet been satisfactorily accounted for or explalued
Neither side seemrs to bave any clear idea of the initial force
of creation and the genesis of matter, while what il'
ed l "direct creation by a personal Deity," as commOillY pro'
pounded (creation of something from nothing>, us not oriîY
illogicai but unthinkable. The theory of Evolutiot', if Sully
is correct in stating that Ilevery theory of evolutiOfl 'n
assume somne definite initial arrangement, is after aIl only a
application to the cosmos of the old well-known and ackilow
ledged law of ontology, that ail forms become more pl'c
as their parts are more differentiated from each otîser end
each performs more distinctly the duties of its office or fun"C
tion. The working of thîs law and what resuits fromu ile thse
adaptation of each to its environment, wiil, 1 think, be found
to cover the wlîole theory of evolution if we look upon thse
cosmos as a whole, having one intention or end in view, the
rnultitudenous organisms we see, whetber plants, animialSI or
pianets being subdivisions working always to that orle resuît
;hrough many diverse and apparentiy contradîctory methods*

Taking as the suprense fact known to us in this c0 nfleo
ion that the human race is the chief product of creatiofl t
vbich ail other created forms are becoming more and rfore
îubservient, we must admit that this earth at ail evelitS 'W'

nade for man and certainiy may assume that on other earths
-similar race exists, and seeing that tise mere temporal ex-

'stence of men here in quickly passing generations iS nO e
dequate result for the vast and long-continued prerparatiOn"S
Lade beforehand can we conclude otherwise than that this
emporai and externai condition is only a part of tise prepar'
tion for some more adequate and permanent result whieh i9
he true effect of whidh the first end is the creative enerey'
f the Divine Being and the second end or cause is tIse cre-
ted universe which we call matter, the plane of death Or of
~-action to the action of life.

Iu thîs view, which is scientific to the higber mmlid, e
eaven formed fromn the human race is the great resuit to
hidli ail creation tends and for which alone it exsean
hich bas 110 being in itseif only a temporary xisted ande

hic ha noobjective reality except to' itself, the onlY eye
at sees it being that which is made of it, the reai internae
iritual eye seeing it only as a subjective appearande.

TEbMPLAR.
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I'iOrsford's Acid Phosphate

This preparation by its action in
P"OlOting digestion, and as a nerve food,
tnds tO prevent and alleviate the head-

fiche arising fromn a disordered stomach,
er that of a. nervous origin.

lnr. F. A. Roberts, Wutervilto, Me.,

"Hlave found it of great benefit in nervous
bdaehe, nervous dyspepsia and neuralgia -
UMI think it is giving great satisfaction when

't 1 throuhlytried. "

Delcriptive p)aniphlet free on app)lication to

%nfrd Ohernicat Works, Providence, R. I.

neware of sUbs~titîttes and Imitations.

F'or sale by ail Druggists.

coniM aivy.

IOTYFIFTH- ANNUAL MEETING OF

*SHAREHOLDERS.

theh unua îniting of the sharelhulders of
the above Company was hield at its offices in

18 CitY on Thuraday, the 20)th mast. Mr'.
M0;e A. Cox, President,occtîpietl the chair,and
bl -0 Fote huaving been appointed to act
"' 8ecretary to thle meeting, read the annual
40 Port Of the directors.

"lereport showed that there had heen a

thadeaî increase in promiumi incoîne over
ban of the preceding year, and that in the lire

rale a satisfactorv profit had heon realized
wlhich reî i

O si tlwas due mainly to the moderato
th ratio on the busincss of the Company in

ife IJnited States. In the inarine departmnent
Was shown that ou accounit of the low water
the lakes and rivera during the past season

"Il' froin other causes the general experience
,of eOnupanjes enguged in that business had

ben Particularly unfavonrable. Under thesettituatances last season's operations on the
44 had sltown a loss whlch materially affect.

e4tetotaliresuit of the business of the com-
Pa for the vear.

The foltowing la a suuuniiary of the
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tb,1,4e President, in nsosing the adoption ut
1,eiot said :

h 1 Considering tise report, shareholders~ItaId tiearin mind that the yeur with which

ahi5 18as been, in many respects, a remurk-
b5red ne in our business. It will Ie remem-
illre bYthose connected with fire and mar-

eiUnder.writing lu titis country as a year

which brought with it disusters of an excep.
tional character-heuvy tusses upon classes of
tbusiness regarded as the moat desirable und,
therefore, as one which M'as generally disap.
pointing iu its resuits to insurunco companies.
Under these circuimstauices,I feel that we may
dlaim that there la more matter for congratu-
lation lu the balance-sheet now hefore you
than there has been iii muny of thec a nuat
statements we have had the honour of
presenting to sharehotders, iii which, under
more favourable conditions, our revenue ac-
count exhibited a muchi more sutîstantiat
bialance of income over expenditore than
is shown as the outcome of our transactions
foi' 189.

The serions fires in the oarly part of the
year in this city, involving an aggregute lass
of somne two million dollars, are, no doubt,
fresh lu the niiinds of shareholders. The ''We s-
terni " wvaa called upon to pay to its poticy-
hoiders in these itisusters 10,iiabout
one-haîf of whicb, howevei', was covered by
reinsurance lu other comipanies. Closely fol-
lowing these caine other fires of exceptionat
magnitude, to whichi I necd niot tefer iu de
tait, Itut 1 îîîay say that, oit the whole, the
coîîîpany ne'.er exîterieuced a itiote unfavout'
ale opening in uny yeur thau its lire records
show for the first three mnths of tsS.The
ultiniate profits showis on our ire bunsinaess
ut the end of the year sa'as, thetefore,' as
gratifying tu us as it was reussuring to the
theories we have entertaiued bused ou the
dloctrine of av erage. It will be of intel est tu
shareioiders to kaiow that we tegard the ex.
istiug arrangmenit foi' the jon mia ee
anad superv ision of tlic United States branches
of this coînpany aiid tiiose of the British
Atîterica Assurance Comnpany as contribniting
lu no asnatl ineastite of thia favottrabte resuit.
Th'Iis arrangemnent, as xvilt readily ho utider-
atoot, enatdces the cunanies to pi'osbt foi'
a more ttioi'ogh inispectiona of their tiska,
and a mlore eflicient ns cîsiglit of their ugencieN
than eould ho secuî'ed, without unue expense,

1),veter cotupany independently ;andi, as
ilitimiated lu the report, it is to the profits
f roi otîr ire agencies in tlic Unitedl States
that we have had to look ia tite past year to
niake up our lnssos lu our deparîmetita. Iii
some previons yeara, it wvill ho î'eieinbered,
our e\,perionc has beeni the reverse of this,
an(l thiese s arying reaulta lu different fietds go
to contfiins the wisdloin of the policy* of extend.
ing, us svidely as possible, w ith proper pro-
vision for local supervs'ion, the operatioina of
cointanies enguged lu the business of lire
lusut-auce, anti enabling tliem tina to distri-
bute over a wide area the but don of conflagra-
tions, sutch us experience bias stîown us niay
occur ut any tinie au<i ut any place where
large values are concentrateti. it la, 1 miay
say. the recognition of tue vital importance
of titis principle und the condiiot of the huai.
neas upon thesellues-thut enablesthcBritishi,
Ainericaiiaund Canadian coînpanies, operating
throughont thia continent, to offet' pî'oîerty-
itolîters a guarauree of indemnniitv from losa by
snch. disasters ;andi I will say furthet' that it
la thse absence of facility for the application
of this essential principie of inauîruace, naine-
ly, a wide distribution of riaka of mtoderate
amount, thut musat ho fatal to any aclueine
for mtinicipalities assumiiîg the lire riska upon
the property of their citizons, us it has been
auggeated they should do by sorte ardeont
social reformera, who uppear to loto sigiat of
the fact thut investors wiil look foi' larger
î'etuî'ns ia the way of interest oit municipal
bonds, if they are cailed upon to assume
greuter risks titan are undertuken by the
sharehoideis of au iisuranceicompany. In
utaking this reference, I wish it tu o etinior-
stood that, 1 speak as one ntore iurgely inter-
ested in the tlebenturea of thse city of toi'onto
and the geneî'al credit of thse city thun lu tue
stocks of ur lire inaurance cotupanies.

Althoughi the lire business has aiwuys been
oîtr chief source of imcome, we have, us yon
are awuaro, aliast since the organization of
the compumîy boon eîîgaged to a iimited. ex-
tout in marine nnderwriting. In this tîtanch
unr operutions dîîning recent yeurs have been
chiefiy coufined to the inland lakes and rivera.
From thia source we have, on the whole, over
a serios of years, derived a moderato maîgin
of profit, but front varions causes the recordl
of thse lakes for the pat season bas been une of
continuaI disaster tu shipping, thse caauiaiities
liaving been, as far as can be judged from
published recorOs, mute titan double those of

uny precetliug year in the aîaîouîat of p operty
bast. As a cunsequenco sve have to report a
very consitierable bass on tho businesas of the
year lu th a brunch, tise tusses and expenses
baving exceeded the premiums by îîpwurds of
$100,000) 1 have littie doubt that as a tesult
of thse geneî-aliy tmp ufitubto nature of tat
sousou's b)usineoss un improveniont lu rates,
whlch la recugîaizod un ail hands as nocesauty,
witl ho lîrouglit about beforo the upeniug of
navigation. Failing this there woîîld appeur
to hie nu course open to tas but tu discontinue
this branch of our busiiness ultogether

1 iay briefiy ainmrize the pat yoar's
exporionce of the compuny by saying that the
profita oui our lire business were practicatly
ahaorbed by the lusses of ur marine bruncis,
and that outr interoat ourninga wero sufficient,
tu puy (after providing for the amounit wî'it-
toit off for ilepreciation lu seesîritios) about 7
pet' cent. upon ur capital stock, the additionîa
al13 per cent. requiroîl to inako uap the nsaa
<lividenil leiîîg takema fruit tîte resorve fuînd
accumtattd frot thse surplus ut previotîs
year. Oit accoutit uf the larger volumte oif
business oit unr hoka we have iucreased the
utîtount eatitnuted as neccasary tou mn off tan-
expired policies to $7914,460u. The actuai lia-
bility tuader titis reserve la, of course, ilopeit-
(lent aipoxa the iuibet' aîîd ainouint of the
pulicios whicla îaay becoute chaluts before the
expiîy of tise terna for whaicit the pretîtisa
hauve been pa'd. Simitar estinsates ia pievi-
ous yoars, hosvever, htave proved to lie more
tsait amtple, and ouer îeseî'vo for titis puipose,
1 îîaay say, la conaiilerably lurgea' foi' osar
volutmte of business tsait thiat set aside to ptro-
v ide for itiexîsired î'isks it the satmemenfs of
auy of the Britisht cutapanies whicl liaveo
cuine utader My notice.

At the lat anaimal maeetintg we repoted
tîtat tise cuînpaîty had ne-inattred aIl tise riska
ita Canauda of, the Unaited Fire Itasoirattce Cotin
pany of -Mantchester-, Englaitt, wlîict cui
paîay ceuseal upeî'atiuîaa lu titis coautry' oit tia
bth of Janua-y, 1895. Thte liability Lintder
titis cuitt'ct la nearly riai off, leavitag a profit
tu the coiîipaiay, ia addlition to sonte îaes
contnectionas wivîtci proîttase to ho of pîeranencît
adlvantage.

Lt woultl, uf course, be pretature, t this
dlate, to attempt to font ua estimate of tise
probatble otteme of tise presemat yea', lit it
la, nevertselesa, grutîfytîag to ho able to sav
titat our experience timus far it 1896--hotu d,
to volume of bausintess uad moderato tuas ratio
-ias boots very aatiafactory, antu taking inito
accouît tise evidetace witich. the r'eport nom,
befure us presesats ot the abitity of the coi~,-
paiîy to tateet outt uf the yeur's proîtitiai te-
ceipta suîch exceptioal calis aipon it us tue
lusses uf tue past your, I think we may say,
witîouat laying otîrselves opens to the charge
of optituisai, that the prospecta uf the pneaeîar
year - iii fuect, of thte ftutu e of tue coiianyata
are s ery encourugiatg.

Ins c onclusion, I wisi to heur tcstiiony to
tîte ahility aisa zeal wlîich tise olic('i'aund
atgcits of tise comaniy have sîowîa lu firtier-
iîîg its interests urittg the pat year.

Thte Vice-Presidlent, Mr. J. J. Kenuy,
seconded tue adoption of tIse report, whielt
wus currîed uuataitously.

Tise electin of !iireetors fou- the euauing
yeur 'vas thon proccedeal with, aîad resuitoît
iu the uantmîous re-electiots of the oid buard,
viz. Messrs. George A. Cox, Hon. S. C.
Wood, Robt. Beaty, G. R. R. Cockburn,
M.P., Geo. McMurricis, H. N. Bairdl, W. R.
Brock, J. K. Osborne uad J J1ý K enny,

At a meeting uf tite Boar'd of Directors
iel subaequently Mr. George A. Cox waa
elected Prealdent ami MIr. J. J. Kemmny Vice-
Presideut for tite onaoing year.

i otht Aneiaia Litéý

Tue aisuial statemîtent for 1895 uf this
solid and progressive Company lias juat beemu
pubiished,the official returns tu tise Dominiona
Governînent isaving been promptly maude ou
thte 2lst of December at ut tise close of its
voar's business. The report shows that sub-

stantial aîad soiid additions htave iteen muade
to the luaturasco it force, ussets, miet surplus,
the isovements of mwhich, items froua yeai' to
year indicate progrcss or the reverse ot a
coinpany.

There are fouir Itemns lu a life insurasce
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company's statemient fî'om which a very good
idea can hoe obtained cf its progress or retro-
gression. If these items are carefully coin-
pare(, at the endt cf certain years, the
company's record and standing cao 1 'e ascer-
taincîl. The items referred te are cash
ineome, assets, net surplus, and insiurance in
force, and at the end cf the iast three qun-
quennial periods cf the North Ainerican, were
as follcovs;

Cas~h a-'it is i nîiî î Net
In oli eii- r-.. Sxîrîîl,î,

1885 $i 13,A0ti 5143, 746 ý4,849,287 - 36,001
18S94) 3,54,60>1 1,u034,325 10>,1176,554 127,149
lt895 58 1,478 2,300,518 I13,442,444 4î>5 -2l

Dnring the last iîiinîucniuîni it wili bie
observed tbat flic cash incomie bas increased
lîY 6t4per cent.,tbe assets by 122 the insurance
lby 53 and the net surplus by 2)11).

'Tho operations foi' 18S95 wcre more success-
fuil than in any past year ;policies issued
exceeded 1%.3,t00,000t, the cash income reacheit
#.581,478, white the sum of $~67,000u w-as ad-
<led te the ocet surplus now amnountiing te over
t1,05,00, after aetting aside $25,Ooo( oct cf
the year's earnings lis ao adulitional ccntio-
gecîy reserve funît tc aoticipate a chaoge in
flic basis cf valuiation. 'lihe solidi character
oif the <'omip.Liy's assots is s oucbe4l fcr by
flc coinparativelv sinall ainicuot cf interest
duie, and Uie failuxe to n ind tîmcug them any
1 race cf siicbi tndesirtîblo itcens as -' uoiit-
(Al eoîuisos"agenits balances or ail-
s îiice,'' '"bîills 'eei valle Theî Nor'th
Aierican îIuîiis~ a bli'e ratio cf ass to.
liai lities than any othcî' Canadlian coitnîan,
and comipares îîîcst fax ,oitraldy ini tbis respect
witb the voit' lîest oif the ý ieei c-omlut
iliesý

It is w-cil kniomn that inore size iloes îlot
alw-ays guarantee strcnctlî or ability to îiakc
Matisfactory pîrofit rctîîrîî'ls to poliî'ybclders,
an(i this is îîraihtally borne ont in the record
of thc North ineî'icaii Life, for net only is
il, iciatix ely about the strcngest lite ccnipany
is tle field, if w-r gauge strengtb by a cciii-
îaî'iscîi cf assosts to liablities, but it lias foi'
,everat yoaî's past beomi paying lîaidsoîîîe ro-
tîîrîs mîîder its imîvestnient polieies,' whlieb bas
t ended to îîîakc tbc Company on cf the most
îîopffiar in the' Doiniion, anti a fa otîrite
with ifs agenî'y staff. As an ovidence cf
týhia, it may ho mneîîtionud thi se\s oral
poltey-hotdel7s liave jîist reots cd froîn this
eoîîîpally a return litder fiftcen-year jus est -
mnent policies,wlth bavegivenitheni iiisurýano' e
Iti- thie terni îîameîi and theîî rcturned the

ýoie cf flic pt'oinillins pitid Mwitl ccîupoîînd
interest theî'eoiî at the rate of abott five per
i.eiit.per anlinii Certaiiiiy siiel a resîiit as this.
Fboiild satisfy any policy-holde andi no
îicubt w-iil attî'act the attenion of iîîtending
insurors te the special forms cf investiiient
petiotes is8uedi by the North Anierican

The sueeess cf tbe ccnspaîîy and the
Iiigh standing it lias attaijîcîl owiiig tc its
8pienditi finaiicial pesitionî, init-l bO ex-
c-eedingly gratifyig to ail tiiose iîiterosted in
the cmpany, and aise to tiiose w-ho w-ateb
the progress of our Canadian institutions.
It bas an excellent staff of ofliceis, and the
mention cf tlic nalle of the president, Mr.
John L. Biaikie isi sufiic'ieiît te inspire confi-
dlence and give assuraînce of caution and skili
in everytbtng eeîîneeteît witlî the investuients
cf the eeinpany, w-hue the naine of the
managing director, Mr. Williani MeCahe.
F.I.A., is smfiieet evideoce that ait that
experience and acturiai skiti, s0 essential. te
the sîîctess of a life eeînpany, is being.exer-
cised in the nmanagement of the North Amer-
ican. In the efforts made by Mr. McCabe
te push forward anti proinote the interests of
the compaoy, he bas always heen ably as-
sisteti by Mr. L. G'otdnan, A.I.A., the Coni-
pany's secretary, since its ineeptieui.

Mr. William Aster Chanlet' bas written a
most interesting accotînt of bis exploring ex-
pedition te nortbeastern Africa, wlioh IMac-
millan and ('e. w-ili pubiisb in the early

sin.Mr. Chanler anti bis companien,
ieu'tenant von Hohiiel, were tbe first white

men te penetrate inte many cf tbe regions
here descrihed, and the account of their ad-
v-entures andi perils, tlieir achieî'eînents and
their misfortunes, ils full cf vivid interest.
The bock is iiinstrateed b y amateur phbote-c
graphs of the people andt places described iin
the text.

( 4 ahîala Perrnatnen t Loaîî
;111( Sflvings (JoîIipaîîiv.

ANNUAIETIG

'l'lie iFoî'ty-tirst Animal General Meeting cf
Sharebelders cf tbis Cempany was beid on
Monday, the I7tb inst., ini the CompauY's
office building, Teronto street, the Presidlent,
J. Herbert Mason, Esq., in tile chair.

The report cf thec uirectors fer tbe yeai'
1894-) is as foiiows:

The Directors of l'le Canada Permanent
Lean and iSavings Company berewitb present
a Statenient oîf the hbusiness cf the Conmpany
for the year 195, dîîly certilleil iy the Audi-
tcrs,

Afteî' dofî'aying aIl char'ges,' eoîmsisting cf
cost cf mîanagemîenît, ani commissions cii
îîîenoy receiveil and invested ,proviig foi'
inteî-est on borrowed capital; and after ivrit-
iîîg eff ail ascoi'tained as weii as probale
tosses, there reînained a net r'evenue cf ý249, -0)49.03, a suni sîitticiont te enalîle the Boardl
te deeiaî'e twu iiaif-yoariy liiinlainînt-
ing to nime per- cent. cn tlic paid-up Stock,
anîl tc pay the Sharebolders' Imiconie Tai\
tliereo,tcgetiier artiiuing te - 238,6112 70i.1 he re minig suini cf 811),435.33 w-as added totlic Continigenit Acculnt, îvhich l -w standus atol 21,314 5, The Reser%-e Funîl iemains at
$1,4504,000.

Thie ]irecto-s note witiî pleasiie tlîat the
receipts fiir princiipal andl iîîterest fri-c Morut-
gagois were eonsiiierably ini excess to those forthe pros iii tweive months.

Fi-oic the saîine cauises as wet e'ferred te
ini last year's report, the deiiiand feor nicney o
the sociîrity cf acceptable laniteu properties
w-as liiînited Many applications the Boar-d
feit obligeul to ileeline.

Ail the Uobentu-o Beonts w-bicb becamie
payabte during the year were i'enewed, or re-
plaeed wmtb n0w mcney, at reiiuce<t rates of
interest. It w-ill bie noticeet that thero is a
satisfactory increaso iln the soin beld on De-
benture, payable at rixeti dates, and a decrease
in ftie sun buld subject te notice.

For several y>ears it bas been the puuiicy cftiieConîpaîîy ho restriet tho velume of business,
to îlecliîîe to aecept offers of additioiîal svrk-
ing capital, andl to give spectai attentionî te
the Compaly's invostrnents anîl scu> ities,whîelî, in coiîsoiuence cf the sbrinkage iin theo
seliing value of ail <'lasses cf RoaI Estato, hiavo
required mnore freqiient amd careful rovision
tban fcrmeriy. Ail lîroperties, that fronî any
cause have lice)me tof dutbtfîil cliaracter co'
i-aine, have lîeen disposotitf, or liave iîeen
written dlow-o to w-bat, after inivestigation, is
belioveti to be a safe basis.

Lew rates cf tnterest on 2hcice niortgage
se-uîrittes sitili prevail. Whîile te some oxtent
eonipensateui by the reducoti rates paiti by the
Companîy, as existing obiligaticons matuîre, itseffect ini ccntrtbuting tc diminislieti profits is
observable. Ccmpared witb other similar
investmeots thîe I)irectcrs boliove tbe resuîlts
cf iast ycar's buîsiness te be eîninentiy satis-
faetory ad see ne reasco fcr ttouhting that
the Copany wiIl stili maintain at large anti
rerminerative revenie earning power.

It ta witb mucb regret tlîat the Directors
baive te record that one cf thoir number, Mr.R. K Burgess, in conJequemioe of impaireti
health anti absence, hoth of which it is bopeti
are temperary, feit ohîige<l te tender bis
resignatien. Tbe vaeancy at the B3oard waefil,., by the appeîntinent cf Mr G1. W.
Monk.

Ail w-bieh ils respectfuuîy -suîimtted,
*J. HERB3ERTr MASON,

Flnan0 î&î statement.
PROFI'T AND 1,088,

[Intelist onî Deîîeaitî, Detitu-es ;itîl Delen-

Dividelffls 01 C(lia tok.. 234,000 400Muiipal Tîîî ni Dividlenide... 4,612 70
-a of- 238,612 70Coi o Naiageiiienî, Salaries, DjrectorsAl1ow-

t)iices n :bsýti>n, Iîc-ludiig Bruanch
.l(tue------..---------------------......-.----.68,8%8 52lrgesi on Mouey Borrowed and Lent ý ... 13541

755,321 80
'ontiilgeiiî t'ni Jaiary lis, 1895-----------..111,079 19

nteraiiii iorgagu> etiitirr Rieiiiî,i 1;14,242 61

4755.321 80

Abstract of Assets and LlabiIltSS-
JÂAIiILITIES TO TrHE PUBLIC.

l)nioiî' and Interest .... ..... ý... .......... 54S,319 e8
netenture, (11l.134,093 Sterling) and Inters. -5 472 53'
DelIrenra. Curreli'y anl Iterute lt. .. .. .«25,483 0
D,ýelitur.l SLo.'k q73 3,3 33
'aI driy A ot .5:215 52

~7,761,823
iIAiIIIiES T" OI AÎ1,1JIOLD iIEIS-

capital Stoek piLut lp ............ >iJtti 0
( aîitl 2i ni,"3OJiSt S îr

cent. uiaid ............... 3 î ,9s
('ntcn Fl.i........ ......... 1,159,909 50 2

tnntîîg nî ...... .. 12 34 70 ,
t.7n1s imIîic............... M124 7 11

oiitai n lt -i ,i . -1 1,342,a17 1>3
moa s )i-v iýi Secli itiî '. 1>5472 944 1 ,35,

(.Oiuîi u ii'liîliii . '.. î . .. .... _ le ta - 9

Acinîti R"Iiali,3:8
i aqh ('il hanîl ' " -. 3 54('muh il, Banîku ..... ... 31759 (1 7 ,~ 631

We, the undersigncd, beg te report tlhat
we bave malle the usual thlorotî)gbl exailat 0 0l
of the books of the Cainada Permanent 1,00
and iSavings Company foi' the year endiflg 318t
Decemiber, 1895, anld hereby üertify1 that theC
above sttîteunents are strjctly îorutand 110
accoida uce therewitb.

1. 14 I E RKE LEV SLMI'THf.
HENRY BAIiFR, F t' A. 1,/jir.

TForonto, Feb.3ril, 18S613.
'l'lie report of the Djrectors Nwas înfil

ensiy adopited, as also w'ere votes of thanks tO
the l'rcsident Directors, Ofiesand Agents
of the Conipany The rcîiriîîg I)ireeterOl
Messrs, Effiwarîl Hooper, W'iiiiani Gý. Gooder-
bain, MI. 1) Matthews ami G4 9v. Monk, Ive"e
unanimously re-clected

At a subsequentîîmeeting oif theu i adj e
J Herbert MNasoîî andl Eitward Hoopel' Were
respectiveiy re-electeul to thc offices of Pres"*
(lent and Vice-President.

W. E. BESSEY, m. D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 i A R VIS ST12 Pi14T TORONTO
Rectal Diseasiis, N miii s Dimeaoii c )i-u. i, e OU

RADWAY'S
PILLS

cuR£
Sick Headache,
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

_AND-

Ail Liver DisorderS.
RADWY 4 ILLOaieîumrly .IdRelADWle. Canai' e rec Digelyn vegmpalceahsorPî'

anid heiihthfuil regilarity.

'25 ets. a box. At Druoggists, or îîY niail- i' "0"I'
Adiiyiî-i frec by~ niail.

RADWAY & CO.,

No. 7, S. Heirui St.,

BREAKFAST -SUPPEU

E PPS 1S
GRATEFUL-OOMFORTI fNG'

BOILING WATER OR MILK*
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Peî'soiiff.

Mn.- Hall Caiîîe's sister, Miss Lilly Caine,
tO ha mnarried suon to Mi' e. Day, the

POPtular Young draniatist.

The Right Hon. Josepb Chacmberlein, Sec-ratary of Stete for tbe Colonies, lias accepted
an invitation tu attenud a dbi ner to bic given luy
the Canadimi Club on Marcb 25.

Sir Chmarles Hiblbert 'lipper' bas euitered
the Halîtax law firino uf Bordeui, Rl-ihie, Par-
ker, andl Cîiliolin. It is rindcrstoud the pre-
5 %flt naine uf the finu ilh nut be cliangeil.

Ahta beeting ut the Consei'vatix'es ut West
01tro ed at Stoufllville un Seturday, Mu'.

Xl Patterson, barrister, of Uxbriîlge, ivas
tianinuisl3. ehîuscî as the cesuidteefor tIse
UOte ut Cerniiiuons.

~The Rigîu Rev, Williamn Alexuander, 1).D.,
BiehoP ofDerry aitî Rapmue, lias becus electeil
tebisîiup ut Aniagl aid Primiatc ut ali
Ilantci, inî succ'essiont to tue Most Res',

Robert :aîntîeî Gregg, 1)1).

Lest wi'ek's 1î3e-e'lectiouis iîî U rtat Bl ritain
"'nt Nir, Jli,, Morlcy tii Pailiauneuit fur the

eontoseDistictanti a Liberal to r'eplatce
Mr Tnkrýile Cuuîîuîleriaync l Soumthi

SisiPton. Itu u'Oiuiestuut gainms for the I iii'
tr5Is,

.Liet 'col. Staike, te îîoîîulat' eoiiiiiuil
ing otiero <f the Victoria Ritles, oitel
wi11 ha commaniudanît ut tItis yeaî"sBslytaî

TeAubluttnt svilî Iikcly lie a (,uc'isOstu
mail., Cptaiti Nrlltton,'s iucuiui' Ii'iî iî'uiioll

()uSuîîtay ex eniîîg last, iii thîe ,\betliiîist
curcbes of 'Winnipeg, there Nveî'e inemorial

aRetiees for tîme luite Mir, H. A. Massey, of
Toronto Mi', Massie contributel I'gi'ly tu

~~n ein uteu tiustmnd dollars tîu \Vesiey
Co-lae, , innipeg.

Lie.t Maclies, ut H'amuilton, w'ho w as
iierving îvitb the cxpeibitioui to Ashmanti, t'on

tf&ted au, illîîess wlicb tîecessitateli luis uin-
inadiste reinoval Lu the coast and euubarkation
on a truopship) retmurniuîg to Englamî H1 is

nOW aL M1alta, His illness is flot regartici as
Bari0 0 5 .

'Si' Frederick Pl'ulock, Professor ut J tu'is-
Prudaence in Oxford~ University, iias fiuislîibd
tua fnanuscrîi 1t ut the Br'itish c'ase i thli

Ve'îneua,,~ 1  disputte, coul it îs noir iii suie
iuînrl of the otlicîs ut tise F"or'eigun Oilice. lu
'f eail thai. tic Prufessor ubocs not mttaclu aumy
irnp0rtani'e to the Schobîiliirg une.

Mr. amisSeîîtt, ohie t'of 'ouî)mto's ictmdiug
ratail îbî'y goeuus ineu'cîleants, cumumiittou siîiciîbe
Un Saturdaîy Luy leapliuug tros unie ut tbe Rose-
dalebrtidges, à faîl of niore thatu 1120 feet,
whila suifferng, it is bielles cd, ftouiu a fit ut
iflsanitY. Th'e deccaseul ias iii euusy eîircmiin-
stances, lritt îîd een in iuulicautlu for ilcnil
arabhle timne.

It was announced sortie days uigu tliat Li
IIOng Chanug, the tansus Clîincse stuitesuien,
hall ieen eppoimteui Lu rescrit the inperui'

Dthe Cunuînatium ut theUzet' aumd Czenina, ut
l%88a ait Moscow, in May. H1e lias tbecitbed

tO ratnî'um tu Cuhina frontu Rtîssia by way ut
1Rurope ammd tlme United States. No date ivas
flftad tot' bis euuning, but a visit îuuay be ex-

e iaetad troisu the îiistiuîguisleui Chinaniaut sorime
ue iuning thse sumirer.

EdRigar W. Nye, botter knowm as Il Fili
1Ya," died et bis home at Buck Shoals lest
Nattrday. He Nves humus et Shirley, Pis'

e4taqiuiff Colnnty, Me., Aug. 125, b 850, His
1îCrtuts niovad tu Wisconsin îvhen Nye was a
ehjîd and theu'e bis gruuw tîp on a farnm. Ha
W48a aducated at Riv'er Falls, studiad law ani
~'nt te, Wyominug 'I'crritory in 1876, whera
ae Wsu atimittedti LuLIe bau'. Jtustice was ad'
'nnii5teredii, c rather sumunary fasimion out

ahra ini those days anti Mr. Nyc has said that
tillants ou that they conld ha uangeîî et'

fet'al without the expense ut a lawye, so

fir8t letrsw written for the Cheyenne
ýn toedollar a cohuimmn Ha was atter'

've4rdm on the staff ut the Denver Tribune, and
8ibsaîîutently became editoi, ut the Leraunie

(Omerang His humerous wnitings in that
Ppaer attraeted wide attention, and tîme Lar'

enniIa Boomerang began Lu ha utoted by news-

papers tbrougboîtt tîte 'ounîtry. Thus Nyc
becane fainots. I)nring reecuit yeiîrs ]lis in-

couic froin bis xvritings anîl lectures has been
s7 il ycar. When not on a lecture t.ouîr

MýrI 'Nye spetît uîiost uf bis timie ini the last
tbree years ait bis lîandsonuc lîoîî ncam' Asbe-
sulle, N C.

À rare iquarto of Sliakespieare's 'l Peindces"
was suldila few îbays itgo at a buook sale for

£17 1, a record price
iMacinillan & Co. liavi rs i volume of
Stuilies in Jud(aism," hîy Mr. 8 Sbechter,

ILcaîer iii Rabbinic in the Univ'ersitvN of Canu-
bîriudge, wlicb tial.s in Ia scbolaî'ly mnîiuiel svith
many soînewhat obîscure topîu's iii i'i.imiction
witb the ,Jcwisb taith.

Tîme comiplote novel ii thie NMarcli issue of
Lippineott's is Il A Wbinu anul ti i liaiiî'e," h)'

wiiiîîi T. Nichols, alrcaiby favoî'cbly kuowil
to the readlers oif tbis moagazinie. Lt tilt-'is on
a circiiiistitiiie pectiliar, luit îlot w itliiit lire.
cedleut iii teal lite, the effort Lu find chies to
propertv îvhicli has ytroil iapae

%vitli tlîe ulce'sdath

'Flic ncw eiiithîui of l'oc lias fiîially becii
cuiiiplcteîl ly thie issue if the tcutb s uluile.
Lt 15 00w twui years silice tlîe actîtal %vork (îîm
tliis eilitiiu wits beguim, andl tîmis tinte lias becîm

otiLe ut iluiceasimg labour oii tle Lpart ot Mr.1
, edînau ai Il Mr. Wooiiberry, the editors,
anid MNessies Sxtoile & Kinoihif.l, tue îiuiblismcrs,
io i, oaki titis euh tiii te li ibus, lîtel, n nl aund
'lcfiîiitivc olie

liu noue of li' patiers iîpoi '[lhis Ciiiiiitry
ut Ours '' lias ex Prcsiileut Harrisotn ielivr ed

liniself witm Iich velmîonce anl cisipliasis as
lie lias iii tii c(ie iii tme M ýarch Ladies' HLonte
J iiiruial, Il'l'lie l'rsiduiit's DLtiîs.'' Bcsidc's
eomnuîicnig one ut Mi'. Clevetltand s iris, aumd
ccutring Abasalos for' iuiakimg ptilitiCal

spechles, he talks of 1 t'esitbcîtial appoint-
moents inii îîst fe'elinmg and ail alnîost piîthctie
way.

<'roîl ut literattito as it is oft religioi,'' sajîl
Mi'. Dirrell ln the course! ut a lecture on Dr.

jiulinsuin, at \' cstlîiîuisteiu'!''owii Hlal, andî tîe
olilii,("'ti is Nviirthly o' ail ai'eeîtatioii. Mr.

Asqum ithi îîrsiilcî, anidLl theiaudiene, inclîtulinîg
Iail tie talentts,'' Lord lioselier3, MiArtlhur

llaltiiir, Mi'. Thomîîas -llar'îy, N.Ii r leimry
,Jaiiîes, andi M r. H-erbert i ii, iii iiipyinîg

chairs iii the fronit ruw.
'l'lie fi ut Macmîillanm &. Co. was ri'gist.

ered asia liniitcil coîuipaiuy ont Jamuat'y :l14Ct
the capital licingstatcl 'Lt L'240,000i, dis ided
loito I1,400t i pet cent. pieference shames andî
I ,tJti ordinary shares uf C 1(1( each. 'Fli irst

iiectors are Messrs. G L. (iraik, F. 0.Mc-
tiillait, G. A Maciiîillaui, aiid M. C. MNacîiiil-
lait, îutliil aqiualificationi ut C5,000) ecd andî
ti eu reniirtttioti 20 ie, cnt. oft tIi, neut

puroits divisible after pîayiug tîîe piefereuco
d.ivilcni. No slieres aie, ive believe, offéed
to tbe publie.

The Lonudon LanceL bas î'cceiveîl tlîe fol-
lowiîug proîhtiction front a iiucdiccl marn, tii
m-hom it wvas sent by a chili] '):.sR Duc.--
1 wound be very pleascîl if yenu wolild let nie
have a Baby for one gîtinca. We wvaut it on
the 4tlu ut Febir'y toi' Motier's liu'Llday. - i

woîlil like it fat anîl Bonny, witu bloc cyes
and tair liait. We Cliildreîî are goiug to, give
it to ber ourselves please answer at once.
Yours sincerely, ARiiii, - P.S. -Whicb
woli ha the ebeaper a Boy ut' a Girl? Il The

"P.S."I espccially is delightffil.

Grub street lias becîs strangely agitateul
over the changes iu The Peul Mail Gazette
oflice, more su. we think, than the public at
large. Mi'. Gnust's actton in îiisclosing tbe
pî'ivatc relations tbat existed betw'een hlm-
self, as editor, and MNr. W' W. Astoî', as pro-
prietor, doces neL comnienti itself to uis as eitber
in good testa or the dignifieul course that a
mani lit Mr. Cust's position might bave been
expected to, adopt. Mr. Astor seauns to us te,
be cntirely within bis rights in rcmoving an
editor in whom, for anyreason, h bas cased
to teed confidence T h e piblcao othe
correspondence in no way belps Mr. Cust ou'
bis colleagues, su fat' as we can sec, anti we
are at a loss to understanil the motive tbat
led to it.

1"redlerielk A. Stokes CJo. annolice for
early publication "A Woiîian Luitei%enes,'' by
Robert Barr Il The l'Lenptress," b', \\~ illialli
Le Queux ; Married a Wife," by John,
Strange Wiuter ; - 'lie Broomi 8ijuirec," by
S. Baring (-4ouildlz A Woinan w'ith a Fni-
ture,' bv, ýl rs Audrew Djean, and "Tlh'
Rogue's ÉDaitghtei-, by Adeline Sergeani.

The stage riglits uf IIiactairt,'' tbe play
hy steveus8ou and Lie iii ey whIiceh caille oti t
tirst uin li the ip1iik lia te bee icco tîî
<'hased b', Richard Man'sfield, who is siort 1',
to produce the play ilacaire is a w on
derfully picturesîjue chaiiu ter, andl the coin-
parison lietw eeu the Eriglish andl Afiueiieaii
productions is likely to hie iu)tei'estiiig. 1aîs-
field bas tîndloubteiily more talent for the pic-
turesîjue than auy otlier ý inrican actor, and
Beerbohur 'Fiee, %vbo will p)i'uiiLhly doi the play
in J'nrglawil, lias iini thei saine repultation out
that side of the water.

Betore VVlîtela'a Relid becaifi, inuiter 1<î

Fiance, lie îlevoted al gool deal of lus tîitne to
thle ciîniuct of h is paplir, the' iribuiic.

!he eopy editoîs 'so ui t tip the ofiiluesu
stories of the d1ay feul iitii tic haiut oif
illaku ng inlOst oif i hell inuterrogative, as, tor.

instanlce : lWas i t MNl' Ir or'silieje '', ori
I)id Sufe Kill Hiîîî for i, c"' or Il Will the

Presidcîit Sigui It ?" i t'. 'F'lie etitire paper,
was spcc k d w itrh interrogationî poiuts. 'Thlis
Li g had beîil glîlîlg oit foi. w ccks, tilt one

Ilav a jiostal-i'arul arrived., ahîlrciseli to Mr.
Reid, and uiirked persoîul. Lt, recul as fol-
loxvs ' I 'li get tuîg axvtîlly tirîcî ut youiî'

iiesti(iii. W hy bu )'t yoîi t iid out suîîe-
tliiing ' A great i'vpqe'is su u'osel ti,
know exd'y tIi îg, anb oig i t, flt t t alli iy il s
re',de'is Nvitl iii'c'llt ss îîit iliiei, Th'iilîîoîîî-
iîîg yoîi ash, , W\il Il NI. î i'hit t i 'onseit
Hlom' ti liei lit f kîiuix

\Viuovs '' Ini 'l'be Asîîîîg ti, tihi ililliî-
curee of 'aiduow s it lit crstuc ci re eiarks, t Oneî

coiulîl w mite à cliaiptter.' But lie restric ts hiiîii
self to a brnef ilote (t' two uî luhcritig hii
lmîsbauul's paier s, thle %Wilo% 1Wsiiiieti iies; pit h

lishies thieiii iii lis' 'mifinâutel V \- an inîlisireet ly.
2flore piohi lily su c ' lin es tii adloi auly nur-
taI eveci tii look at tii (if ot I)ilogripliilit
interest), au, 1'1lienî seINs thieiii, ie ill t i a

ruigiian, oir i'r. laiigliters sil lîii iii toi il
ogiruii'(f thimîr liatikru a iii1 \,'ieî S'I1ii''

tunieu the ivoinaiik îîîl (if i lie hl''u' ele'uî
liîrii ev'cr'ytliîi iniuis'niiiiiuti'ly at siglit , as
aî iiailei in hut 0011 iliikîiowliî lIirnIi 

1 dl
Sir Walter S'icittslettu's toii lis frie'ud Erskziîc.

N(il uost letters, are thle I icti e for biîg
lutrui f i t one l'y the iii ciit, buit letterî iif

great literary \aluie andî iuiterest, tare iii at the
lianis oft w'i'ows aund, thei îlîîiters of widows.
'Lo tie fi n', the î'gicior the miîction utf

au tographis t lies' iisliillY ttîke tîri r wiiy, au' I
th li liogi apher. I ie'oiucs i i'oliitril iii lisogy
iuist.

READY

NEW WORR

Sir 1. Winu. Dawsonî, LL.D.

Eden Lost and Won.
Stîîdies of the Early History ami Final Destitny

of Man, as taîugbt in Nature aiid Revela-
tiom. By Sir J. Wni. D)awson, LL.D.,
F.RRS.C:, etc., iuthor of Il The Meeting
P'lace of Geology anîl H-istory," IlModlern
lileas of Evolution," etc. l2îno, eloth,
$ 1. 150 .

In this woîrk jPji til iiiuusoii 1)Ui~Iits oit, tha the
ti 't ii'ti1 fiitii etrîichi, i'î'î , ge lYiîe i ti o th '

tnurjiwjs'ii cf tht Sc'ience if thù, Earîh it Mil shoiw C0i
cliuivc'iy time 8111) îîtiia iii'uiur;tîcyif tilt, eariY bouoks of tut'

itt'iiî't' iici'il)ities. 'The NvîirkiR nu u two ei'tui, PItît Il
cciîsiiiii' the' 1hylk'al finit, hi'utiîrit'iii Piroitiliti'5 i scip '
ing tihe uthoi5huii allI tiiitiiity cf thei isit' iioks

i,inrt il. tî',ats iff iaîi iuî'i rîatiî" fî,ien aîiîi i'estorŽi.

Fle-ing H. Reveil Company,
14o. 142 Y'(NitE STREEl', TOROliNTOi.

31.5
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VaO.ND '4~5 WIT Ae. PRES.
EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

NEW CALENDAR With IuiltInformaion

VTE. FAIRCLOUGH, F.R.C.O.
M11ciCal î)ireCtcr HtiîîilLo ,îî .lidî'C (oilege. Teacher

of Piauno andi Oî gin I'laying and ThLor1 . Harînony and
Coîînterpcint tcî,glit iy oorreoodce.

Ruac,6 GLEN BlAi,.

TTREW GRAY, 0F LoNDoNx, ENa.
t> VOIOE PRODUCTION SPECIALIST

(Cand Authority on Llinipert.>
OPERA, ORATORIO, CYONCERT SINIIING.

Artiste anîd w'aieseî,ecith difflona.
Studio, Room O, Yorg St> Arcade.

MR. DICK80N PATT1ERLZON, R. C.A.
. .. . PORTRAIT PAINTER

MleSItS. .IMES ilAiN & SlIN ceg te an.notnrce tc! îthoytaretiauthorizcI) by Mr. l'i er*
.:lon tO gi', oni ofî,îc iîi c iI jîrclciion
Co hlic andti, t crlI icll tl ciiLrgeiicîi
fer cittioic 1 iiriic

53 KiN,> Svi, E

( EORGCE 1. Sf<viEI)EY,
Bianjo, Grîxcar and Mandolin Sololst.

WViIl renie pictici. cicirtii gilc lci oInerue
tor of Varsity Baî.jû, Manîcîliîî and (t iitIr Cilbs. Telicher
Toronto Couroge oi Mu4ce, iiiup Strchn Sehool, Victoria
Unive'rsity, St Josephs Con00ieo, Miic i)îîporto Lacdies
Si'hooi, lPreelyîri.îitdic li courege.

St.udio: W[îIALEY, iRoyci,' 6 Co., 158 Yonge Si., or
COLI.EOîE OFS Muic, 12 L'nîo]cei St, -

'\[R. FUED WARIRING}TON,
VI Concert liaritone and Vocal Teacher

UlîicuccireSho <ci le i retCliireli.
PI'cliii girv12ut>.n ini 4o elir Wcrk.
STUDIO,, ROONIt NO.i8, uîîîîyoc13I\ISi.
tlesid1nire, 214 (lairLi Si ,ron

W çALTER H. RO(BINSON,
SNI MASTER, CONDUOTOR AND

TENOR SOLOIST GIves Instruction in Volce Culture.
Vocatl IiortIL ci'<uniolfico SiiccI oi Muùte,

1,< ,iarlkdale, it lnd eg. Iil i I dieWS iîi
(.oiîdiiiîîî ( Ci oi t of d' Ce hoir, Torcouito

Studo (cruIl . Wili> ii,. i> (o,t I,., 143 Vonge
îrci t.

_Tf . NcNAILLY,

Musoical iiîeiw îr ILoni Vwa l (10i,
'retîier of iieî at îL i (ii (ieif Ms
Residence 32 Sowcwc Avu îîce.

MR. W. 0. FOI1SYTH,
Teacher of Piano Playing and Composition

Pîîpii of Prof. MccLiii Kratise, Prof. Jiis Eîistein-
and Dr. S. Jadasoli. Mlodern, Priiicipini. -Sand Cuiti-
vation (technic) andî nîiical intelligence developed sioul-
taneouaiy. ,Poîils Iri' 'xîiecetr sudy diiigentUy and
Lwith Berlooneoc.

Reeptioe four, Mooiclyc froimi 4-3. 112 Coliege St.
4tudio for prive e.moons, Roc,,, 2 Nordheiiiiec Building

15 Kiiît Street EILt.

D R. CHAS. E. SAUNDERS,DSINGINO MASTER AND FLUTIST
Fuîiils ceceived.

Voire producetioni t.ntiiî îcerriig Co thu inchod of
Mr. W. lilott flatsiii.

The stniîit Of cicssoi'c vîlii lu lte mriui tL sîiciaLLtY

32 St. Mary Street.

DR. G. STERLING RYERSON,
6i) CousuCE STJREE'I, ToRu'cru.

AM. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
£A. EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

Has rernoved Co 129 Churrh St,.. Toronîto

THE VOICE.
TONE, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATION, STYLE,

AND REPERTOIRE for

Oratorio, Opera and Concert.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM.
Studio : Messrs A. & S. Nordheimer.

e ïThe Irish Catholie, Mr. 'iin Heaiy's
paper, thinka the Irish Party will refuse to
follow JohnDJillon as leauler. It is expcted
that, ini the Irish Cathoic's opinion, MI'. Ti ni
Healy is the proper man for the post.

lii a recent nunher of the Lonîdon Times,Mr. Fdinund Puircell, the atîthor of the Il Life
of Car'dinial Meanîning Il wiîich has iieen so
sex'erely criticisod, replies to hic enlties, and(lefeilis lîimself lîy sayiug that, if cardina
Vaughian hall seen the tliaries, lie woiil( riot
have failen iiîto the error of îleciaring that
îiîey wlere not preserved for the puirpose of
publlication.

The original sublscribeus to the Eulinbuirgh
Editios of iStevenson's works, for wiîich the
Messsrs. Scribnie' are the Ainerican agents,
are not obiied 10 stîbacrihe foi' the seven 110w
volumîes whiclh wiii niake thei set the oniy
complote uîniforin edition of Steveuison's writ-
lulgs. '1'iey wiii, howeî er, have the lirst,
chîance. whici'i is oniy right, andi propol'. rhese
siîpplinentary volîumîes, like tire otiiers, aî'c
Iinîiitcd t0 Dire hundroil copies foi' Ainerica.

CI'noir J esop's inanyi frieridoL w<ili lie glati
li kîu that wiliî the secondl edition of

IRaiidoiis lRoaming," and other papers, the
thriee-and.-sixpeinrîy editioîî of his works is
now coinplete 'iîese workw, whii i ave been
ackuîowleilgcî to combhine niui.h Icarning w<itîr
great geniality, have been peciîliai'iy success-
fui] The goond stories of' Il A'eaîiy," nom, i
its f<uurtlî editomi, ahill serve as lis foi, the
sei'ronist, and the Illrials of a Couuîry Par-
son" Ilhave iured the synipathetic reailer
iliroagli three editions. The record is heaîled,
howi ver, iîy the ''(oiîing of the Fi-'ir8',''
I:0w iii its siNt),

Thre Messrs. Scruibîi'u' wîll prîblisi eaîly iin
Mari'l a, v<oluime of II Viuilinia Talule 'j'aik,
liy il'.S'trong anid Lloydl Osbiurne, Mrs.
Sti'oîg, il inuy lie remcrnbei'ed, w<as Mr.
Stevenson's ainaiieriîîis, anrd M!,r. ()sboîîrne,
as is woll.known, collaboraîcîl w lîli 1îiiî
in severai of bis stories. This I' TalecTalk I
Wlt5 takeîî îown while it w<as frech in the
inomor'y of hoîli, anid witli the consent of Mr.'stev<eiison, xvlîo subiniled to hein,, losWel-
lt/cil - thoîghlie rwiatler inaile a joke of' il
'flic bmook la saiîlt b li moat intei'esling, anti
îlieie is evei'y icason to believe it.

Wiiiiaiîi Briggs has been so fottuilate as to
score foir a Catiaiiair copyright edition 8 R.'Cr-ocketýt's iicw book "l Cieg Kelly, Aral) of
the C'ity," '<hich w<iii iikely lic piaced oic the
mnarket iin Marcîr. Appieti & Co have the
liook iu the United States, ai-d Smnith, Eider
& Co., nii Great Brilain. Tis is said t0 be
the beat tlring Crockett has yet produced.
Those who have eîîjo.yed the advcotures uf~Jirniny and Jaikie and otu' presenit hiero ('ieg
Kelly iii the skcetches of Il'hc stiekit
NMiîislcu'I' cotuid nuit faji ho sc tiîat once of the
aoîlror's stroîîg points-dweit upon by the
erities--Ws iris hu'eatmntî of boy character.
'Flho progresa andi adven tares of Cieg Kelly
have proved entertainîng duiring thte year
10 the readers of the Coî'îîiii Magazine,
in 'vie the slory lias heen ruînning as a
se ruai.

Mu' Ciifl'ord Sithli, of tihe editou'iai staff
of the Montreal Witness, whose conctribuitions
lu thse magazinces, 1Engliali and American, have
rîîarkeîi hiîn as a cle%-er and promising writer,
lias rmade a collection of luis short atonies antI
placed thra w<itlc Williani Bî'iggs for publlica-
tion. Tihe initial slory '"Jean, the Bolîiî
Carrier"I gives iLs tille t0 tire book. A pleas.
ing feahure of tire atonies is their variety of
style and incident. Mr. Smith seemas 10 write
witiî et1 uai case airul success in the realistie anîd
iin tire roînantie view. Sorne of the atonies
dispiay a hîilîs bubbling huîmouîr, anulothers,
sîrel as ' 'A Dauglîter of the Chtîrcli " (a shory
whiclî onr readers WiiI reîîcember wt5 0110 of
the P'rize atonies of this magazine), strîke a
note of tire dleepest tragie pathos. Mr. 'initli
is especially happy in delincating iris French-
Canadian cOrînîrymen, and Ihein quaint hait.
ing Englial is given 10 pierfectioni. We li u ii
readens keep theïr mental eye oîr this biook. It
is bouînd 10 be populan. The pîubiisliers have
wiseiy decided 10 issue it iin paper at fifty
cents as '<''cl as in cloth. We can't have toc,
many such biocks in Canada.

A "RPUN.'DOWN,""tired ont"' wollflii
wiîo conîplaiiis ')f
backache, Ijeadaclie,

A ioss of appelite, ex-
trerine lassitude anrd
tiiot ''don't Care''
feeling is pretty sure
10 be sufferitng frofli
"Feiiiale Weakness,"

couc irîeguiarity Or
derangenient of tlic
specîi fuir ctioi% Of
wonrianbood. VerY
often womb trouibles
set the nerves 'viid
with affi iglit and as a
resuit tire woîlan suf'.

fers fromn sleeplesanless, nervorianess, nerv<-
Oua Prostration, faiituiessansd dizzifless,
irritability and indigestion, lu ail cases of
irregularity or suspenided niontbly funictiotl
anid iii ail those niervous diseases depetid.
ing uiion local causes, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Proscription wilî restore youi 10 perfeCt
licalth. Inistead of the exixaustion ahI'
feeling of weiglit and drrigging down il, tire
abdomen, yon feel freccl and strolig. For
youing girls wlîo suifer froin irregularilies,
for the liard-workinig wonrani Who suifera
froiu catarrial inflanmnation of the Iiiiing
membranes caîîsiîîg a constanltdrain riPOil

11tw c ystcmn, there is HrO prescription used
hy any Physicien which cari equal ii re-
suits Dr. Pierce's. For over thirty ye5
*Dr. R. V. Pierce, cliief consultinig plIYSîI
ciali to the Inivalids' Hotel and Sîîrgical
linstitute of Btiffalo, N. Y., lias îised luS-
"Favorite Prescription Il ini tire diseisse

5

of womeu whiclî hadl long licou iris spe-
cialty and ilu fullY niiiiety-eiglit per cent.
of ail cases, il has perinranently ciired.

Mrs JONs M. CONaINui, of .Pirterson. Pýet<ii
Co., N. Y., writes: "I '11ni
eujoying Perfect Ireaitit

hudiave bren silice I took '.
the last tiottie of Docto,
lierre's Favorite Pre>cuîp-
lion. 1 took five bottie
of it. Never expectrd i rýý
be aîîy betier whien 1 romnienced taking it, but
tiiank God, I eau say tiîi1t '
I an' giad it reached in
bomne. 1 iad fallinrg of.
tie woluîb, aud llowrug
ccused by iniscarriagé

ind was very weak Wheu;
icolirrrnencedi lakirrg your

l îedicines. I was cured
1-v takiuig five boilles iun~
ri!-two of tire 'Favorite
Pres.cripion, and1 licee 'Mas. CONKCLIN.
oftlîrie r Me'riiel 1)ibcovory.'

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For circuiars giviîrg fuit information regarding SebOI
rahips, course of study, etc.. apply t0

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COJý,,EE,

DEER PARK, TORONTO'

B ISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
FOR YOUJNG LADIES.

Plli Englisir Course, Laoguages, music, DeWO
Painting, etc.

For Prospectus, etc., appiy to

MISS GRIER,
LADY PRINCIP'AL,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORNO.

Fraulein Hofmann
Ladis wo wsh a siud (2rmnui, at hec resideiceC

65 HOMEWOOD AVENUE, ToRucTO.
Studetits taking a Musieai, Art or Ulnivrsiity coure

wiii ilI tis an advantageoiis opp)ortunity of be0OuiOue
fitieiIiaý with Gerruan, ,vhieh is the isoguage Of h

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

ImPrOrters of Hign Cisas Works ÂrL., Engr3V'
luge, Etchings, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Lutte Desigirs - - - Oood WorkmanghlP
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FETHERSTONHAUG H
& CO.

Patent Barristers,
Solicitors and Experts,

Engineers & Draughtsmen.
Il EA1 O FFICE :

Qalladian Bank of Commerce Building,
TelePhiie 258:.. 2,1.1 Fiole. Toronto.

BEST PALMS FOR DECORATIONS

S light's 41

Nurseries, OGES.
A REl FIL III) NITII LOVELY

ClIt Roses, Carnations, Chrysanthemutms,
Violets, at Poptilar Prices.

Western Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

HEAD OFFICE,

"eo. A. COX,
Presitient.

- TORtONTO

J. .1. KENNY,
Managing Director

CENTRAL PRESs AGENCY

ELECTRO and
STEREOTYPERS,
PHOTO ENGRAVERS, ETC.

READY SET PLATES FOR NEWSPAPERS

MANUFACTUIIERS <OF LEAlIS AND SLUCSS.

.8 3 Yonge Street, Toronto

W. Packs.î No. 35 certains 50
Staniî,n froni "Il j'arts of the
world, inIîrlîiing Isidia, Ceylon,
Austri.., IDetnînk, Sius, .Jap-
an, France,, Gernany, New
Brnswick, Cape nf (>oeil
Hloîe, New South Wales, Bîrit-
ish (tuialna, lirail, Mexico,

enzsnChbili, Itay Iielgiîsnl, Egypt, Etc. Price 50c.,
GOttc ED. A. LOE, 49 Adelaide St. Fat, Toronto.

an tel~1 buy h1. ('anadIian etanîls as useil 30 te 50
laes ago; lulay És thîni 1 pay 5. e ýý5.00 ecrS.

Telephone 452.

Banner Steam Launidry
422 & 424 Adelaicle St. West

TORONTO.

Ad11 the, business of a ELfe Isuorance tn yniir civil
iiteral Coi,îîjniî,ns îîMîl for hîsîýiîess.

(tond territoî'y vacant.
Apllto

The Equitable Life.
CGEORGE lIIIUGIî 4LL,

GeneraI Mansager.
Cor. Kilng and Yonge, Toronto.

Engagement
We are conû.tient osur
806QUton WinI zAitiSIy YOU. RINGI;S

I'fe &L F, 1"I8 0. Ltd.,
128tab. 18 .9 King St. Eaot, Toronto.

1LOWNSBROUGHi& CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 ]LING STREIET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

AMerican Currency, Gold. Silver. Stoce, Bonds.

&o., Bought and SolO.

DRAFTS ON NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.

THE WEEK.

L.iteî'a,-y Notes.

Mr. George Moore is tinishing a now nove],
Evelyn Jouies,'' the subjeut of whiclî is '' the

strtîggle hetween the spiritual and the sensuial
if e."'

Aniong the books to bc pulilislied dîîtriîîg
the comint' spring liy William Briggs, a new
story by Annie S. Swvan is announceti, '' Thle
Memoirs of Margaret Stranl.

'[lie Churcli is the naine of a nctt roligiolta

paper, to lie pulilishied is Boston, beg«innînig
witli Mardi. It will be tiovotet te, thc broad-
ciurch mot enient in the Episcopal Churcb.

Mrs. Craigie (John Oliver Hobibes) lias
deciîled, 8o it is sait]. to abanîdon lier T[le-
Gods Soniîe- -N ortals - anti - Lord - Wiî-kenlîatîî
mnnlr in lier new novelette. Its titie tloes
flot sîîggest a new mood-" I lie Herb Nlooii."

T[le -Messrs. Hoit announc Il Enoma Loti,
Her Book " edited by Miss Mary M. Mears.
It is the tliary, during lier sixteentli year, of
an ingenuiots Western girl, wlo liy lier higlîly
serious anti loftLy views of life supplies an un-
conscious eleinent of humour.

Mr. WV. E. bount, one of tie euibtors of the
Montreal Witness, lias in the press of Williani
Briggs a little volume of Il Poemis aîît Pastels,"
of miore than ordiîîary nmerit. 'Tle biook will
lie issueti iii tainty style, antl will make a
lecideti actquisitionî to the literature (tfelic a

literatiîre) of our cotuntry.

T. l•islîer Unwin, of Loîîdon, ant1 G. P.
Putnani's Sons, of New York, annournce tlie
appearance in the course of this ynar of Il Thle
Story of Caniiada," liy Dr. Bourinot, C .(.
in tlie well knowvn sories Il Thle Story of the
Nations." It will ho ilîtîstrateti ani publislied
simultaneotisly iii Englamid andtI ei United
States.

Mr. E. B. Robinson, B A., of Markliaîn, a
gentlemniî bliiîd front lis hirtlî, lias ivritten a
book entitled 'Ilie Free Spiiere of the
Blind(,' whiich is niow ini tlie press of Mi illiamn
Briggs. Thlis nîay ho said to lie a case of

liope withli appier prospectiv'e resimts tliani a
visit to tlie tlitcli.

T[le Iroqtuois Higli Scliool has entruisted to
William Briggs tie publication of a Mettiorial
Volume to commemorate the celeliration of
tlie fiftietli year of its estalishmennt' Ml r.
Adain Harkîicss lias preparetia coinpreliensive
liistory of tlie school, tu comiprise a(imie 200
pages, enihellislîed witli several engrax ings.
An enterprise sucli as tîuis is well wortliy of
imitatitn.

Mir. Sidncy vColvin, say s. appropos of the
charge tuat Mrs. Stevenson is indigniant Rt

tlie publication of lier hiisliand's private
letters, tîmat "tie ' Vailiîma Letters' werc ptili-
lislied liy the desire and for the sole henielit of
thle fan-ily ;tlie proofslieets were seen auJ
approved hy thim; and fromn Mels. Steven-
son (wvlose entire confidence aîîd regard J lhave
tlie lionour to enjumy) J hiave received a totcli-
iiîg expression of tlianks for thie niner ini
wliicli slie is good cnouglî to consider thjat mîîy
dtity as editor isas discliarget]."

I'['S ASTONISHING

bowt Dr. I'ierce's Favotirite Pirescription acta
sîpon nervous ovomen. It's a inarvelous reim-
etly for nervous and generai tlelility, U iorea,
or St. Vitus's Danîce, Insoiaýi, or Inability
to sleep, spasms, convuîlsionis, or 'lits," anti
everv like disorder.

Even lu cases of insaniity resulting froîti
fonctional derangements, tlie persistent use of
tlie "'Prescription" will, liy restoring the,
niattural. functions, genarally eflèct a cure.

For woîîîen suflering, fronti any dlironic
fenuale comiplaint ' or weakiîess ;for womien

wio are run down or overworked ;at the
change from girlliood to wonianliood -,antI,
later, Rt tlie critical Il change of life "-it is a
mnetîcine thmat safely and certainly biiiltîs up,
strengtliens, regulates, anti cures.

Send for a frec pamphlet or relmit lu
cents (stamfps) for a large Book Il168 pages) oui
Wonan's Diseases and liow to cure tlîen witi
honte treatment. Address World's Dispen-
sary Metlical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

837

The HÂRRY WEBB CO. Ltd.

By Spet.,al Appo.ntrnent
CatereIs to

His Excellency,
The Governor-General, of Canada.
E.lIIi iit, cil a pli ati, ', li tt a , utiIttf

niit. W ,iîîiig Ikes ,hippt t s Il un rat of te

1 66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

SU CCESSWARD
A Young Man's Book for Young Men.

13y E)WAI) W. BOK.

Fleming H-. Reveil Compauiy,

T Itt)NTO, 1411-142 îîc Siit

NlW VUilix, 112 Fi li Avlce

Dr. Chas. J. Rodgers
DENTIST

492 Yonge Street

opp Att o Lmiii

IEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

Hliglivit prive laidl for NiatiililiD iîvra

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law.
$s,000,000 tO iovest on proper SecuritiOs.

Citauîners: No. 1, 3rii Fiat City tus.
1 

District Savin gs Bank
Builin'g,

180 St. James St., Montreal.

The Parisian Steani Laundry Com'pany,

t37 Aclelaide St. West
iI'C .1127.

itîiîiî moI illris u i lpt dLîe-
litery.

Mnlîîîiîîg îlîîe free.

E. M. 1',siFATT, Nlilnager

REGULATE THE
STOIdACH, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
RIPANS TABULER are the best Medl.

elos k»own »or Indigestionl, B5lIIousnebo,
fleadehe,CofStpttion, Dyoipepots,Chronte
Liver Troubles, lflezioess, Bad Complexion,
»YsenterY, Offensive Brcath, and »Il dis.
orders of the Stonach, Liver aud oes

RIpans Tabules contain nothlng Injurions Wt*
the mOi lict oe.tilf.Aepesn

Addrea

TH1E RIPANS CI4EMICAL CO..:
10 SRUCE STREET, NEWYORK CITY.>
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29-33 Melinda SI. 'Phione 2230

Messenger Service ,tt aIl hours.

Uniformed Carriers.

Circular Distribution to any part of
Toronto or H aiiuiltou ,ît :chuttest njotice
and loxvest pt-i(eo.

Addressed Ciraiar Dc1ivery - cent
each.

J. YOUNG,
<ALEX. MILLARD),

The Leading Undertaker
Telephone 679. 359 YONGE ST.

your child 1POET-LORE
You note the différence in'

children. Soi-e have nearly
every alment, even with
the best of care. Others far
mor-e exposed pass tbrough.
u-nharimcid. Weak children
wili1 have continu-onLs colds
in winter, poor digestion in
suimmer. They are with-
out power to resist disease,
they have no reserve
strength. Scott's Emulsion
of cod-1iver oi1, withî Iiy7po-
phosphites, is cod-liver oul
part] y (ligested aiiiladapted
to the weaker digestions of
chilciren.
sCQ-tT & Bowèia, licaeville, ont. jioc. and$ 1.S

W. C. Adams, L.D.s. 0. Adams Swann, D.DS

<3, I N44 STRIfET' EA&<T, LX, us r..
TeIefflioe 241iV.

THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE
0F LETTERS

196 SummER STREET, BOSTON.

' lîLE DEMOCRATIt' AND ALUST<>CRATIC IN jr
ERATITRE. De. Ritou'd Jtr,,,.

TAIESIN s A MASQUIE. S,'od Moveill'ijt. i101

ROBERT BROWNINR 'AS A LETTER-WRITER. Ex-
traets froiti Rar e Letters. Wli o,,et, a. ii,10

Till'E ('01LOR ELEMENT 1IN KEATS' IIEVE 0F S""
'A(NES.', 11.S. ,d'.,.

MOREAI, PROPORTION AND F.ATALISM IN SHAIUt'
4PEARE 8 1 (ýORIOLANUS." Bariie) ShakeRP.inre
Prize Eaâay. VIII. El?,,a,,,iM'

IN MEMORIAM' ANI) o'8iiER TENNVYS<)NIA
Pr . IV. J. 11,1fi.

AMERICAN VERLSE. (J.
I'ERS()NAIA O RBE ARNO<LD, STIEVEN'

SON. P.
"('Ho()]< OF. L"]ITE1tATURE. IIow to StiidY wordi

vo,'th'ii Ode t,, Diîty. P'. A. V.
NOT'IES AND NEWS. Longfellow*r I Evaigelii"~ aid

"Aîacassin nidf Nicolete. '-The New püeet .tr&e
-Alfr,'dI Austin oîn Wjiliiii %XtîI,n' II arp

1
e

Yearly Subseription, $2.50

This Number, 25cts.

**All liooksellers anîl News <'011îpayniesl
or the Priblîshers.

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Stimmer St., Boston, Mass.

Mustard - THAT'S-. Mustard

J)DUAMONOSQ A- 'aluablebuti~ ~ii
eibhIhath n o Dr. Keyle Kidney Pille wvhere your A SO UE VPR

FROM RION FLAVOURED ENGLISH SEEO
SOLO IN 5c. and 10c. TINS.

For sale i>y JOHN McKAY, 395 Youge St., Cor Ask frDunn's Pure Mustardl
Gerrard St.fr

HEALTH- FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Blood, corrct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
They invigorate and restore to health, Debihitatcd Constitutions, and are invaluable in ail CoI'n

plaints incidlentai to Females of alages. For children and the aged they arc pricelesS.

Manufactured only atT'HOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, Loildo
A-1 sold by ail Medicine Vendors throtoghont the World.

N .Avgra)i at the ablove afldrem,e, daily 1,etweeii the heurs of il and 4, or l'y letter.

Established17.

Walter Baker & CO., Limited.
Dorchester, Mass., UJ. S. A.

The <ldest and Largest Manufacturer of

PURE, HJGH GRADE

SCocoas and Chocolates
on this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manufactures
Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicjous, nutritious, and
costs less than one cent a cup. Their Premium No. 1 Chocolate

I is the best plain chiocolate in the market for family use, Their
flerman Sweet Chocolate is guud tu est snd good to drink.
Itlden l paaal, nutritious and healthful ; a great favorite with

chlrn Consumers should ask for and be sure that they get the genuille
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, macle at Dorchester, Mass., U. .5. A.

CANADIAN I1OUSE, 6 Hiospital St.% Mentreal.

3.38
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The Week's Toronto Business Direetory.
Clarkson & Cross, Onîtario Bank Chiambers, Scott Street, Toronto.

Accountants D. Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronto, and 17 King Street West, Hamilton.

Hny Barber & Co., Accountaîts and A.ssignlees,, 18 Wellington Street East.

(W. A. Langton, B-oomns 8s788 Canada Life Building, 46 Kin- Street West,

Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.
Architeets D~ arling, Sproat, & Pearson, The 3mil Building.

Beaumont Jarvis, Traders~ Bank Building, 63 Yonge Street.

IJ. A. Siddai. Roomn 42 The Janes Building, 715 Yonge Street

Copp, Clark Company Liînited, 9 Froià Street West and 67 Coiborne Street.

Booksellers and Selby & Co. lxin(lergarten and School supplies. 1ý3 Richnioid Street W'est.

Publishers The Fleming H. Revel] Company, Lirnited, 140-142 Yonge Street.

Rowsell & Hutchison, 74 King Street East.

EOokbinders and fThe Brown Brothers, ,iînited, I3ookliindeis and Stationers, 61-6,- Kýing Street East.

Printers iHunter Rose Printing Comipany Lixnite(l.

Boots and Shoes H I. & C. Blachford. Ils general selection Býoots and Shoes ini City." K: 9ling St--. E.
The J. D. Kin,, Co., [Ad. 122 înd 124 Wellingtoni St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebec.

Hooper & Co., 43 K-iig Street West and 444 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise <ispensing.

Chemists J. R. Lee, Dispensing Cheînist, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets, anîd 107 King Street East.
jW. MUurchison, Iiispensing Cheinist, 1415 Queen Street West.

Slocuni's EmîULSION iS for sale by afl leliable Chieuîiit,ý.

Clothing Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to xvear Clothing. 115 to 121 King Street East.
Flags 0f Ail Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth. Corner Kin-g andi Market Sts.

Coal and Wdlod

Dry Goods

Elias Rogters & Co. Hlead Otlice, 20 King Street West.

Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Retail. U-ead OfFice, 58 Kin- East.

John Catto & Son, King Street, opposite the Post Office.

R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 721, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and1 103 Queen Street.

Furnture The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Ltd. Manufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.
iThe Campbell Furniture Co. Jolliilè's old stand, 55 to 591 Queen West. AI l lines complete.

Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Comîpany, Toronto Street. J. Herbert Mason, President.

The Toronto General Trusts Co. Sc advt. 2nd page of THE WEEK.

Financial jThe Homne Savings and Loan Company, Liniited, 78 Churelh Street.

London & Canadian Loan IL Agency Company, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 99 and 103 Bay St.

1J. C. McGee, 5 Toronto St. Dehentures bought and sold. Loans on mortgages at current rates.

Grocers

Hardware

Hotels

Insurance

Laundries

Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner John and Queen Streets.

jRice Lewis & Son, Lirnited, 30-34 King Street East.

{The Queen's. McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West,

The Arlington, C or. King and John Streets. $2) to $3 per day. W. G3. Havili, Manager.

{For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life, Toronto.

Toronto Steam. G. P. Sharpe, 106 York St. Open front & collar-attachied shirts done by hand.

Money to Loan 1H. H. Williamns, 24 King East. Private funds on productive Toronto property at 5 per cent.

Music PublisherS

Patents

Piano
Manufacturer-.

Real Estate

Stocks & Bonds

Teas

Type Writing

U ndertakers

Anglo-Canadian Music Publisher Association, Limited (Ashdown's), 122-124 Yonge Street.
Whaley, Royce &l Co., Music Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Ridout & Maybee. Mechanical and Electrical Experts. Pamplilets on Patents-'sent free.

The Gerliard H-intzman. Warerooms 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, and 18S Yoîîge Street.

A. & S. Nordheimer Pianos, flrgans and Music. 15 King Street East.

Standard Piano Co. Warerooms, 158 Yange Street.

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired aid sold.

~Octavius Newcombe & Co. Wareroom, 107-9 Churchi St. Factory, 121 to 129 Bellwoods, Ave.

IParker & Co. Properties to suit ail classes. Private funds to boan.

Pearson Bros. Trustees, Investors, Valuators, Arlitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

I milius Jarvis &L Co., 23 King Street West.
H. O'Hara & Co. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock &Debenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

Hereward Spencer & Co., Retail India and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 63,ý King Street West.

George Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East.

T. W. Kay & A. M. Craig. Embahning a specialty 1265 and 5.29 Queen Street West.
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IBRASS AND IRON

BEDSTEADS5
GRATES,
ILES,

MANTELS

BRASS AND IRON

ANDIRONS.

Rice Lewis &
(Limited),

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,
TORONTO.

BEST QUALI [Y

COAL & WOOD
The greaLter part of a life-time in
the roomo, wilere the Radiators
stand.

THI- E

Rad jators
are lirtistic in design, ai-d can be
-ornamieited to suit any room -
have laige lieating surface, and
liever Jeak, being the only Radia-
ý ~or that lias ILION TO IRON JOINTS,
no packing being used. Sc the
"OXFORD il before purchîasing.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto.

StYliSh Shoulder Capes
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